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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Thuraday, 7th F,brnry, 1m.

The Assembly met in the. Assembly Chsm.ber of the Oouncil House at 
Eleven df the Clock, Mr. Preaiden.t in the Ohair. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Bonourable Kr. J. Oteiar (Le.ader of the House).: With your permis
sion, Sir, I desire to make a statement as to the probable oourae of Goy. 
ernmont business fu the ensuing week. The da.ye available for Govern
ment business a.re Monday, the .11th, and Wednesday, the 13th. The 
House will 11lso sit for non-official business on Tuesday,, the 12th, a.nd 
Friday, the 15th. The variation frqm the usual propam.me of sit.ting is 
rim• to th0 fart that Thursday, the 14t,h, is a Gazetted holiday. On Monday 
thl' 1 lt h. motions will be made to elect a panel for the Committee to advise 
the Department .of Educatiou, Heu.Ith ,md La.nds, a.nd to elect membem 
of the St.anding Finance Committee. A motion will be made to ta.ke int& 
eousideratic,n tlw Bill to a.u.1end t.he Indian Limitation Act, 1908. aR 
passed b.v the Council of Sta.tot,, a11d if that motion is ca.med, a furt,her 
motion will be made to pass the .Bill. Thereafter a motion will be made 
t.o refer to Stiled Committee th�. Patents. and De,;ii�e (A'.mendment) 
Bill which "·as eirrulnted bv this Assemblv in the laat Simla. i;iessi,m. 
Thereuft,er, II mot.ion will be ;nnde to refer to Select Committee the Trade 
Dispute1:1 Bill which also was circulated by this Assembly at, the last Simla 
session. It is expected t,hat this business wiU Qcoupy the Government 
Hme on Mondo.�·. t,ho 11th, and Wednesday, the 18th. 

ELF.CTION OF TRE COMMJTTF,E ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. 

Kr. President: I have t,o in£onn the Assembly that the following Mem-
bers have been elected to serve on the Committee on Public Acoount� : 

Mr. A. C. Mitra, 

Kumar Ganga.nand Sinha., 

Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury. and 
Mr. K. C. Neogy. 

( 559) A 



mE PUBLIC SAFETY BILL-contd. 

Mr. Pruid.ent: The House will now resume further debate on the 
Public Safety Bill. 

JIlan Mohammad Shall If&wu (West Central Punjab: Muhammadan): 
Sir, I have heard with great attention the eloquent speech of Pandit 
Motila.! Nehruji, the able President of the .Congress, and the most popular 
Lelider of the Swaraj Group in this House. The HonourlPoble Pandit had 
t?ld us that the Congress Group is pledged to subverting the present poli-
tIC.aJ Government of the country by all means, and that, if by the end of 
thIS yea.r, Dominion Status is not granted, oivil disobedience will be start-
ed. I remember, Sir, the Panditji making his great speech at Ca.!cutta 
where he said that the devastating forces which were at work would 
"swallow" the forces of reaRon Bnd restl'a.int. Sir, I submit that the ulti-
matum will serve no useful purpose. As a matter of fact, the ultimatum 
which he bllfl deli \'t>red on the floor of this House, if at all carried into 
effect, will lead t() general unrest whieb the noble })anditji desires to 
avoid. . 

Sir, the sit·uation is indeed very grave. There is no doubt that Bombay 
hllfi suffered most. In that great city, as we all know, severa.! cases of 
disorder. efviolent diEiorder, have happened. We all know that mmdt'r!; 
bave be.en committed, the police were forced to fire, and there is a wirll~' 
-spread feeling that there is no security of life and propert,. I believe 
that the present appalling panic in that great city, in which 20 Pathans 
were killed and as many as 163 were wounded, if! really an after-effect of 
the strike of last year and is the result of the constant and sedulous 
attempts which have been made to work labour up into II. state of organized 
discontent. (An Honourable Member: "No, no. Question.") I think that 
t.he employment of Pathans by the millowners to guard the mills wa~ 
disliked b,' thp. (ltrikers, and therefore the Pathans most of whom reallv 
belong t,Q the North West· Frontier Province and Baluchistan were attAcked 
and set upon by infuriated men who found strength and confidence in 
their numerical f!uperiority. 

Now, Sir, the eminent leaders of India regard t,he situat,ion Ilfl indeed 
very grave. Sir ChimanlaJ Setalvad, the President of the Liberal Feoerll· 
tion, has told us and has warned us that communiilm hangs high 011 the 
horizon of politics Rnd thot it will sooner or later "swnliow" t.he pnrtie!; and 
politics of a smctl." constitutional character. Mr. Shiva Rao, the Presi-
dent of the TrRde Union, admits tha.t II. lot of money has come into t·his 
countrv from flbrood ani! that, the South Indisn Railway st,rikers werc' 
reallv 'in thf' handA of the Red agents. Sir, in t,heAe cir~umstltnces, the 
Gov~mment of India in charge of the teeming millions of this countr.v. 
(Ironical cheers). eannot ignom thp, fact that the Red agents ani! their 
emil'RsrieJ,l are carrying on II. propag'nnda which is liable t() incite the illi-
terate find if."\'norl\n't ml1Sf!es to violent act,s. I submit thltt, t.he general 
Rtrikes which Bre happening in thiR country arp hnlf revolutioDllTy Aymptom!ll 
of en intenAifving erisiR. Rnd incipient· germs of the coming evil. J believe 
thnf these half-revolutionarv strikes will be trRnsformed into wholly revolu-
tionary. These afrikes will pBl'1l.1YRe the e;xiRtoing political admin~hHtion 
of t.he country. pending the revolution that wm strike at. the root of the 
whole economic, social and political structure of society in India.. Well, 

( lS60 ) 
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:Sir, there may be legitimate grievances and a ,perfectly natural desire on 
the part of the labouring olasses to better their lot and ameliorate theit 
(londition of living, but there is no manner of doubt that the propaganda 
~arried on by the Red agents and other foreign emissaries here is anti-
social nnd anti-political ROO' aws Itt u. physical force revolution, which, in 
my humble estimation, is the negation of all that conduces to order lind 
wpll-being hnd i ~ against the principle of a genuine democrat.ic life Bnd 
action. 

Sir, these are the hard facts of the situation. Are we going to have 
·eommunism in this country? I say, no. And yet, on the tloor of t,his 
House, I alll told b, my Honourable and learned friend, Mr. Chaman LaB 
that he wnnt·R om~u~ism to spread in this country. 

D1wan Ohunan LaU (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): How 1U'6 

you goinri to prevent the spread of communism by this Bill? 

lIIiaD Jlobammad Shah lfawu: Is my Honourable friend going to 
l'eBen to the methods which were followed by the Russian. revolutionaries? 
1 teU ,you, Sir, point blank that the Russian revolutionaries achieved 
their object by a. simple order of confiscation, by sending hundreds and 
thousands of thinking peOple of Uussill. to the gallows-

DiwaD OhamaD LaIl: What do you know about it 7 (Laughter.) 

Kian Mohammad Shah Kaw&l: I know everything about it, more than 
you know (Cheers)-by sending thousands of people of the Russian in-
telligentsia to the gallows 

AD Honourable Member: They must be traitors. 

KiaD lIohlLlDmad Shah Bawu: Traitors because they possessed brains 
.and property. I sa.y the Russian revolutionaries wanted to plunder the 
people. The Soviet does not bother about any adequate return on their 
.outlay, because it paid nothing for its undertaking. And has corn-
munism succeeded in Russia.? Certainly not. The fact is that the prin-
cipal tenets of communism are not now a.ccepted by the Russians them-
.selves. trrotsk,Y lind ZinoviefI have been banished. Bukharin, the Presi-
dEnt. of Communist Interna.tional, is about to be banished. and all are 
going to take refuge in the much-maligned country of the Turks. I nIn 
told by Ii distiQguished Member of this House, Mr. Cha.man Lu.ll, that he 
wunts communism to spread in this country, becauae then poverty will 
cease' to exist. Does he mean to say that DO poverty exists in Russia? 

Dtwan Ohaman Lall: On a point of personal explanation, Sir. I nrv6r 
said that I wanted communism to spread in this country. The Honour-
abk Mf'mber has no business to ch8l"g"e me with having made that state-
ment. What I said was that socia.lism should spread in this country lind 
thnt I stand for socialism. 

Kian Mohammad Shah Bawas: He wants socialism. I think he would 
have lidded t,o his reputation iihe had said radical socialism, There 
is no distinction between radicnl socialism and communism as I understllnd 
it. You want lands to be nationalised, industries to be nationalised, and 
'you want tha.t ownership in private proPf'rty should ceRse. Surel." Mr. 
<Chaman Lu.ll is the only man in this House who' .tailds for 'communism, 
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pure u.nd simpie. I find tha.t communism is condemned by the Honour· 
~ le Pandit ~tilal i and the Honoura.ble Pandit l\1aJaviyaji. Now what 
if! the stl~te of a.ftairs ill Hussia. 7 It was reported by the Intama.tional 
J.Jubour Oil!nc. an indisputn.bly impartial body, that tohe number of un· 
employed in industry in HU9sia was two millions. Lea.ving Rside thl.!, 
BeI1.;onal workers, the number of unemployed members exceeded a million. 
of whom 25 per cent. were skilled workers. These are striking figures when 
it is rell emherl~d that the total industria.1 popu.lat.ion in Russia docs nut 
excepd eight lIlilUvns. Fourteen thousand engineers were reported to he (J'lt 
of work. l\Jore()ver" unemployed intellectual workers nnd sulnried em· 
ployees were in a very difficult position, having little chance of finding 
employment on account of the demand for economy and rationalisation ". 
Further the investigation of some exchanges broughb to li h~ revoltil ~ 

seeneR of drunkeI:1ne88 Imd debauchery on the premises". Women who 
(ntered the exchanges "were exposed to outrage and sometimos to 
violence". Mr. Schimidt, Peoples' C',ommissary fo1' Labour and Mr. 
Bllskhutor. his a8sistant. admit these facts. and yeh my leamed Iriend 
Diwan Charnan LaB wants communism or sociaJism in India.. My friend 
is probltbl,v one of the very few persons in Indio. who want this kind of 
socialism. flS hfO cnlls 'it. It should he caned Annihi1ism. 

I will now oome to the arguments whieh have been addressed by' th~ 
YHricus f;peltkers to this House, e.nd I will deal first with the a.rgUTn,mhi 
lIi'gf:cl. wit.h his usual warmth and vehemence aud force by my ef;teemed 
I riend HirPurshotamdas Thakurdas, the officiating Leader of the lnde· 
pt'ndl'nt Part.,,_ \Vhllt II(' said if; this, IIllIl'lmuch OR you can proceed 
ngainflt the Indian eommunist UDder the exi8ting la.w, you ca.n &1'10 I)ro· 
('eed agoillst. the British communists. J o re~ with him that, under the 
PennI COal'. \\oiiich is 1\ punitive DlAaSUrf' .. 'you COIl roce ~d against the 
IniliRn communist as well flS thl' British Communist. Now, Sir, I nm nnt 
el1nnlOured 6fBengnl R('gulaiiolJ In of 1818. I t,hink it should be abolish· 
f!U AO far as Indians are concerned. bul tbe fact, remllins that t.be Regula-
tion apl)lie!'lto Northern Indill. nnd the BritiAh communist who iR earry-
ing on hlR pernicious find dangerous propllgltnda b.v inciting the. masse'! 
to vioienC'(-in the I}r<>sidellc." of Mudrns and the J}residency of Bombay 
cannot· be dllported like the Indian communist. as the Bombay Reg1.l1u· 
tion ond the Madras Hegu.lation do not apply to the British comOlunisl;. 
The present Bill will apply t.o the British oommunist as wen 88 to foreigll. 
('rR a.nd therefore exij,1ting' III\\' if.; illRufficient, to den I effectively with the 
ned AgentR [JlHi their friends. Again tII,'-friend. thp dist.inguiElhed r 'rre~ 'tl

tativc' of <"qlllHltJrcial intereRh; in Bombay. su.ys in effect.: "Dh the prt',;ent 
(t"\'{'rnIlH'nt nrt' ilTllflpollRibJe and we do not. cnre R pin for allY mefU';llfe cf 
II'L:islat.ion thq.t emanRtefi from sueh R Government." Are you going to 
(Rllthlir.;h another Govcnllllent.? Is there an~' likeliho()cl of itR being l'Rt.ab. 
li)-:lled within t.wo or t.hree vears 7  I know the da.v will come-l wish that 
it wnnM ('ome soon-when we will he flblp to .-Olanage our flffllir'l find 
Htt.llin Dominion Status wit.hin the Empire. Hut jURt nt. pre Rent we 
(,Annot CRITV on thE' administration of t.hiR c lntr~' without the help or 
the Rritishf'I'8. And it is equa.lly tnle and undeniable that t,he Bl'iti,;lte"N> 
cnnnot administer this cOlmtry wit.hout the co-operation of t.he 'Indiano. 
' '~H' Rritillhers may be a. bit foolish somet.imes, but thev are the wisest 
f('nplp in AlltiOfJ. The;\' know that Indik haR begun t-o move. Thoy knmv 
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that, BOO millions of God's people in India have begun to move in right 
~ mest and they C8llnot, be checked without disaster. The Britishers 
knowperfeotly well that they will have to give t.o Indian!'; n, very l'cul 
und substantial measure of further reforms. including autonomy in the 
.Provinces. I knoW' that India's heart if! s01mn lind that of Great Britain 
ill also good. Both of us must adopt a policy of reasonable give and iak!'. 
We school our manners, net, our parts but He who see~ UR t,hrough and 
through, knows thnt, the bent, of bot.h of ollr hNlrt:; is. to be: gent.1e, t,ronquil 
una true. 
Now, Sir, t,he foremost argument. put forward by the opPOflition is 

that un offender should not be punished without being heard. In other 
wGrds there should be a regular trial. In the fi1'l\t place I submit thl\t 
i:,hcre may be occasions in which the ecutivt~ Government lIUIV he COIn-
pelled to 'arm themselves with addit.ional powel'R when they know' that. they 
(·annot deal effectively with the Red agents and other foreign emiRRllries 
from oversells. We knoW' that, having regard to the geogrnphicnl, poli-
tinal and social conditions of India, the Red agent!'; have made India tbp,ir 
speeinl hutto It may fnirly be assumed that the Government of India will 
appl,)' the pl'Ovisiom; of this Bill only in the int.ereste of the EHlfet.v of India 
and expel thoRe pel'Rons. who are working for MOS('.OW'R ca.use of red ruin 
ann th(· brea.king lip of law and order. Again it waR pointed out ~' the 
Hon('llrR:ble the Home Member in the lost, sesRion that the ecrettlr~' 

-of State in England can pass a deporta.tion order against an alien and his 
erder ollnnot be chltllenged in any tribunal. He is not bound to hold 
lin inquiry; he is not bound even to hear the accused; provided he l1l1yS 
in hiR order that· it is for the puhlicgood to make such aD order. TlJill 
iF: the ~ in England. No doubt it applies to t.he a.1ien. But the present 
Rill is fnr better than the la.w applicable to the conditions in England, 
l l~ l e the preRcnt Rill allow!'; the accused person to a.ppeal against t.he 
dellortntion order made by the Governor Genera.l in Council a.nd t,(, 
<lhall.mge it before a Bench of three Sessions JudgeR of experient'l'. Again 
it is SQ,id that, the AUflt4"alian law gives a trial to 8 pel'Bon who is likely 
to be deport,ed. It gives him a summary trial but after all it is Il tria.!. 
J do not flnd8Jlything at all in t,he Australian Act to the effect that. thf! 
procedure IIoB we have ~t in the Criminal Procedure Code, shoulid be 
Ilnopt.ed. The speakel'!! have missed the point. The procedure 
if! laid down io the noMce which is if!sued against the offender to show cause 
hefore a nll~ ist r lte wh,v he should not be deported. It is 8 summary trial, 
not 1\ regllla!' t,rinl, which entitles an aecuMA person to see th(, evidence 
Rod ero!;s eXf.tmine the witneR!,;8S. An analogous provision is also made in 
the present Bill. The proeedure will be laid down bv the Governor General 
in Council Hnd the· Bench of the thre~ Judges is hotmrl t.o follow it. The 
Austral.ian law applies not, onlv to aliens hut, to the Australians themselves. 
·1'he present, provisions of the' Act do not apply to Indians. In fnct the 
H oura l~ the Rome Member in his very able and brilliant speech has 
told us qUite clearly that there is no intention on the part of Government 
to exte.nd the provisions of the present Bill-or of any Act that, may be en-
ncted 1D future, to Indian communists. In the face of that declaration 
,of thnt pledge. we nre still harping on an imaginary fear that this Bill ~ 
fI prelude 1;0 further repression. Further, I Rgree with Mr. Keane, who 
has really delivered a very able speech that we cannot go to Bee what the 
law is ill El1gla.lld or in Australia or in the United States of America. We 
will h,ave like practical men to see what laws should be applied, having 
regard to the present situation in India. We have got to see the geogra-
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phical, the political Blld the social conditions ().f t.he people of India o.nd. act 
accordingly. I submit that a regular trial by a competent oourt will un-
necessarily create excitement and stultify the very object of the Bill. 

Well, Sir, I have heard my learned friend, Pandit Motilal Nehru-he is 
not present-speak with regard to the prinoiple of the Bill. The able and 
distinguished Leader of the Swaraj Party says that the principle of the Bill is 
that if an alleged offender cannot be punished by a Court, he should be 
punished by an executive order. I do not see that that is the principle of the 
Dill. It is a preventive measure; it is not R punit,ive measure like the Penal 
Code. The essence of the Bill is to deport the man to the place whence 
he cllme; to lay obstacles in his way and prevent him from committing 
~urther mischief. That is the object and principle of the Bill. 

Well, Sir, then it is said, "Oh, the present Bill is absolutely unneces-
sary. There is no 'communism here, and there, is no likelihood of commu-
nism being spread in this country. We are all very peaceful." All that is-
very well to suv. We know the aim of the Russians is to Sovietize the 
whole world, t.o·· nationalise the land, to nationalise the industries, and we 
know the aim of the Russians is to strikc at the very root of the whole 
structure of society. We know that nearly a Jakh of rupees has passed 
into the city of Bombay, ostensibly to augment the strikers' fund in order 
to contest their case, but, in reality to pay the professional agitators, to 
subsidise newspapers, and to carryon a propaganda of anti-social, a.nti-
politielll revolution by ph.ysicul force, which in my humble opinion is very 
hamlIul to the best interests of our country. This measure there-
fore is absolutely necessary and ur ~nt  

I believe, Sir,tha.t nationalism will sutler if we do not pass this im· 
portant mellsure of legislation. I honestly believe that, in the interest 'Jf 
industrial. development and thEl peaceful progress of this land of anoient 
civilization and ancient renown, this demon of communism should be 
nipped in t,he bud; should at any rate be ohecked without further delay. 
I honestly believe that if we do not pass this measure, communism will 
create unrest in thiR country. Communists will promot.e defiance of autho-
rH,y and Illwles'lnesR. I feel, Sir, that the action was long overdue. Close 
the. door against, thieves .before the horse is stolen. I do hope, Sir, that 
the scnse of responsibility of the. majority of the Members of this House 
will pennit the Bill to go before the Select Committee a.nd eventually 
lead to its passage by a convincing majority. 
-llUDShi I1war Saran (Lucknow Division: Non-Muhammadan ~  

Sir, there a.re some speeches which are able or interesting, and there are 
80me which are revealing in their character. The speech my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Cosgrave made the other day belongs to the latter category. 
Spoeches like his give us a peep into the working of the official and the 
bureaucratic mind. Mr. Cosgrave, full of righteous indignation, referred 
to that despicable man, Diwan Chaman LalJ for having gone to Canada at 
Government expense and for having travelled first class. 

An BODourable Kember: Did he travel first class? 
. KQDlhI IIwat Baran: Ask Mr. Cosgrave, if ,you plea.se. 
I hope, Sir, BfterthRt referenoe, DiwBn Chaman I,all will be B hutnbler 

illan and will try to follow the lead af Mr. Cosgrave and of his . other' 
colleagues, who Are 'altruilltll of the tlrstwster; May lin all sineerity put. 
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. three question!; to Mr. Cosgrave Rnd to his other friends on tpat side of the-
House. When they come up to Delhi or Simla. to attend the Assembly. 
do they char ~ Government their travelling expenses, or do they Dot? 

An Honourable .ember: We don't "oharge, " we receive. 

lIuDlhi I1war Saran: The second question is, do they travel third clasa 
or first class? The third question is, do they, in addition to their salary, 
demand and receive the halting allowance of Rs. 20 a day or not? When 
these questions are satisfactorily answered and settled, I shall join my 
HC)Dourable friend Mr. Cosgrave in expressing my deElp abhorrenoe a.t the 
inequity of Diwan Chlliman LalI. 

Mr. Cosgrave also told us that the opposition should be responsible. 
Sir, if there are occasional lapses on this side of the House, I hope Mr. 
Cosgrave will forgive us because the irresponsibility of the Official Benches 
is contagious, and little wonder that it sometimes travels from that side 
to this. To ask the Opposition to be responsible when the bureaucratio 
Government here is utterly and wholly irresponsible is to ask for the im· 
possible. 

Sir Victor Sauoou (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Com-
merce): Why is it impossible? 

JlUDIh1 Iswar Saran: My Honourable friend asks why it is imp0B8ible. 
It is very difficult for my Honoura.ble. friend, whose one object is to distri-
bute fat dividends to the shareholders, to understand this deep political 
queAtion. (Laughter.) 

Then, my Honourable friend says that those. who have a stake in the 
country will support this measure. This is an argument which we have 
heard ad nauseum and with your permission, Sir, I wish on the Hoor of 
this House, to make a few observations in regard to it. "Stake in the 
country", what does this expression mean? Is a. big balance in the bank, 
iii the POl:Iscssion of broad acres a. sine qua non of your Htake in the country.? 
Or is not your burning lovEl for your country, is not all tha.t you hold dear 
nnd nel1r to your heart, your stake in the country?  Men with large BcreH but 
with a l'accum in their brain, men with big balances but with no mora) 
backbone, lUen who are ever ready to carry out the behests of officials, men 
whose sole delight in life. is dancing to the tune of officials, according to 
my Honourable friend Mr. Cosgrave and others of his way of thinking, 
haVE) a st.ake in the country, and not we, Sir, who bappen to he poor, to 
have no balance in the bank and to have no zamindari property, but whose 
every conceivt\ble interest is bf)und with the future of this country. We 
Jive here, we shall die here, our children and children's children will be 
born in this country, will be bred up in this country and will die in this 
country. To suggest that such men have no stake in the country and to 
expect that this definition will be accepted by a.nybody is, I submit, to 
expect the impoRsible. My Honourable friend Mr. Cosgra.ve and others 
like him, wha.t is their sta.ke in the country? After they retire on their 
pellsions. they go to the East India United Service Club in London and 
say: "Oh I India, what a delightful country I But for the pestilential agi-
tators and the 'Monkey House', India would he e. veritable paradise". 
When there is any calamity in India,-they will only Bay: "Oh I it is a pity, 
oh I it is distressing. I liked India for the shooting that I had there and 
the opportunity for splendid shikar that it afforded me". These are the 
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-gentlemen, Si:, who want t,o tell .us about our love for our count.ry. 
l ou~ our havIng Q stake o~ no stake in our coqntry .. ..t\oeordillg"to them, 
the Country League has a blg'st,ake in the eountry Bnd the Indian National 
-Congress has none. 

¥r. Il. G: OQck. (Bombav: European): What about the Public Safety 
'Bill? • 

Xauht IIwar Sana: These &!'e the arguments which Ilre advanced in 
favour of tbe motion which my Honoura.ble friend apparently supports. 

Then spoke my Honoura.ble friend Sir Denys Bra.y (Hear, hear) whose 
diction and whose eloquence, if I ma.y be pennitted to say so, is the 
despair of most, of us on this side of the House, and I hope on the other 
side I\S well (Hear, bear). Sir Denys Bray said: "Look, your religion is 
in danger, the youth of tbe country should not be 8llowed to be poisoned" . 
. Last timll bpeaking on this D'lOtion he said: 

"Aa I IillteDlld, T felt that it, ill became an Engliahman like myself, belonging to 
:& race whose civilisation, however. fine, doe" not boast of such immemorial ancel!try, 
it ill. ec~me ~n Englishman like myself to r~n  Hi~d~ilm l~ htl  to my. lips. . And 
yet-Is H ,du~m to look on, hand. folded. wlnle Indlu II i' ~edto an mvaslon of 
poisonous ideas infinitely more perilous than any invasion of force! Or am I wrong! 
Is t.here somethinll! afle!' all in communiem tha(. ran stir Islam or Hinduism to a new 
and a fuller life" 'f 

Sir Vic\or Suaoon: Is there? 

JluDlhi law&!' Saran: Well, Sir. if mv Honourable friend had only taken 
the trouble, I hope he will forgive me for sa.ying so; of carefully studying 
the Bill, he would have found that 8 man may come into this country, he 
. tuay preach the most at~ious doctrineR agamst Hinduism a.nd against 
Muharnmndanism Rnd yet this Bill will not touch him. 

Sir Victor ~n  All t,hat ~ for the Select Committee to look into. 

Xunahd law&!' Saran: My Honourable friend has a ohildlike faith in the 
power and t he efficiency of th6 Select Committee. I admire it. Now, if 
my Honourable friend Sir Denys Bray will pause aDd oonsider, he will find 
that there is not a provision, there is not a word in this Bill wbich can 
stop the evil against which he spoke RO eloquently and might I say, Hir, 
so feelingly. But,the diseasEl, Sir. let me tell my Honourable friend with 
all respect, will continue to grow even if you pass this Bill stra.ight awa~  

But 1 hope my Honourable friend Sir Denys Bray will pardon me8nd WIll 
not Iuit)understand n~e if I put u question to him, What did the Govern-
ment, of which he is such an honoured and distinguished member do to 
express it~ ubhorrence of that vile and wretched book, Miss Mayo's "Mother 
Indiu "? 

Sir 'Victor 8U1OOD: Ah I 

MlUlUl IIWAl 8.,..: M v Honourable friend SOyA, .. Ah I" The entire 
Indian civiliB&tion, th.e ent.ire Indian oulture and everything that Indians 
hold .JJoar Ilnd dear WAR maligned and condemned most sha.melessly and I 
R'b.ouJd like to know if the Gov~rnment of whioh he is such a distinguished 
l'e r~entative tooj[ some Rteps publicly to show that it disagreed with, 
it4isapproved of and it condemned sentiment,s such Q8 .:were eonilained in 
thl\tOOok. 
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Kr. E. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan RI1t'&J): Half of what 
is "aid in that book at least is true. 

Sir Victor SauooD.: You youl'!\elf confessed it. 

J('i1D8hi Iswar Saran: My Honourable friend Mr. Kabiruddin Abmed. is 
bappy that he h88 found pearls in .a dung heap. 

Then, Sir, my Honourable friend Mr. Cosgrave referred us to the Acts 
oQf Am,traliu lind America. I shall 88k him to refer to those two Aotfl very 
.curdull.v and I shall ask him to point out if there is one single provision 
.either in those Acts or in the Act of Canada or the United States of 
meric~  nbollt the sebmre of Imoney nnd nbl)ut forfeiture of funds. If my 
Honourable friend referred to those Acts, it was up to him to show that 
f,here were provisions in those Acts similar to the new provisions that. Gov-
-emment hos introduced in this Bill. 

Then there is another nlll,tter. Will mv Honourable friend tell us if 
there are. in thOl';c Acts restrictions about e~idence that has to be shown to 
.the accused? You have it in this Bill here before you that a general state-
meiUt will be. supplied to the accused person ,and that the facts and the 
"letaihl of tJl(' fRct.1> ond the circWDRtances will not be communicated to tQe 
accused. 1 challenge my Honourable friena.. there to point out any pro-
viRion which in so mnny words IIlYR down~hllt this Bill intends 1:<> Jay 
down. What then, Sir, is the good of referring to those ActH? I agree 
with my Honourable friend Sir l'urshotBmd.as 'l'lIakUl'daa that it is not 
'l1ccessllr,v t.o refer to those Acts, but. we should consider the question on its 
own merits. But if you refer to them, it is only fair that it should be 
pointpd ollt 10 you thllt your reference is only partial and incomplete. 

~'l,v Honourable friend Mr. Keane said to us: "Give us as long as we 
flrc in authority, the same powers I\S you would give to your own Govern-
mont. ". I shall ask mv Honourable friend Mr. Keane to refer to the various 
stages of the Bill and 'to Ray if his BppenJ is justified. Look at the original 
BiJI IlR it emlUlated from the bureallCrtltic workshop. What do youftnd? 
You will then have 1I11 indicat.ion of the wav in which the officiili mind is 
working. The.v enme to the Assembly with the original Bill und wanted 
it to be II permanent measure. It wus only in the Select Committee that 
its life waH limited to five years. Then. again, Sir, in the BiIJ as it was 
.originally preRented to this House, there was no right of appeal. Take 
thut Bill in itR original foml und then you can understand wha.t the Bureau-
crQ(',v would have liked to hnve, had it not. been for the SeIer! Committee 
;und for the changeR that were int.roduced by them therein. 

IIr. E. Ahmed: 'fliat is 1111 til(' more reason why it should be referred 
to the Select Committ.ee. '. 

)[unahl Iswar Saran: Are you in the Select Committee? 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Well, you r,an come in. if thllt. will sBtisfy you. 

)[llD8h1 Iawar Sarao: Sir, I submit tha.t a comparison of the successive 
-stages of the Bill is enougb to convince anybody that Government is 
desirous of having a.rbitrary powers. In order to have aCOlTect a.ppreciation 
..of their desire, you have to refer to the first Bill as it came before this 
House, and then you have to refer toth~ last one. The 188t one is even 
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more dangerous than the first one In the Statement of Objectll sncl 
Reasons of the last Bill you find: 

"There is also evidence to show that bodies under the control or influence of the' 
Cotnmunist International have been remitting suml of money in aid of the .. rioua 
industrial disputes recently in progrl'BB in India, dilputes which, whatever may be 
their eoonomic baeis, have undoubtedly been fomented by  communist agents." 

and so on. I shall ask the House to bear in mind that there was no suob, 
statement in the original Bill. After this House throws 'out the first Bill, 
when this Bill mukes its appearance again it comes with added provisions 
and with added powem. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Costman, on whose spEleoh I should like to· 
congratulate him, told us t,hat we were wrong in imagining that oommu-
nism WBS an aid to nationalism .. I entirely agree. No one in bis aenses· 
imagines t,hat communism in any shape or form, can be of any assistance 
to nationalism. But may I ask my Honourable friend-Mr. Coatman-
whom unfortunately I do not see in his place though he is in another plaoe-
what answer, what response has Government made to Indian nationalism? 
The rc!!ponse iR the refusal to establish ao Indian Sandhurst. Another 
instance. The response to Indian nationalism is the appointment 
of un insnltiug Commission .• The responBe-Iet me tt'll Mr. Coatman-
to Indian nationalism is the brutal assault by the police on Indian leaders. 
Let my Honourable friend Mr.Coatrnan and his friends think and pause 
before 'they begin to talk about Indian natiOllalism. The newspaper cut-
tings for which I am sure a grateful Government will duly reward him, do 
not come within the purview of thi!! Bill. Even if you pass this Bill, how 
are you going to stop this newspaper propaganda in favour of communism? 
I shall assume, for the sake of argument, that the whole of the country is 
(l('tlthiug with communism to-day. Does this Bill help you in eradicating 
the evil? Does this Bill help you in combating successfully the danger 
which you say (lxists in the country to-day? 

Kr. It. Ahmed: There will be Mother Bill following. 

J(uubi Iswar Saraa: My friend unconsciously sometimes speaks sense. 

My Honourable friend Sir George Rainy in a speech full of sweet reason-
ableness said: "Why should you have any objection to this Bill? It may 
not, be n complete measure, it may not be a wholly satisfactory Jpeasure, 
but will the patient, decline to take the medicine beMUse it will not com-
pletely cut"(' hiim"? May I SRY, with alI respect to Sir Georgp. Rainy. that. 
if I had a doctor who came to treat me, who knew my disease, who had 
a remedy which would pennanently cure the disease but still gave me I) 
recipe and told me that it would give me only partial relief and would leave 
at least a part of my agony unaffected, I should certainly say to that doctor 
"Out of my house you go because I do not trust you". Wha.t is the good 
of saying 'Accept this Bill'? On your own showing it does not fight com-
munism, all it ought to. I ask Sir George Rainy and the Govemment of 
which he is a distinguished Member to ihring before the House a complete and 
straightforward measure, to come out into the open with all that they, 
wish to do in order to fight this Lvii. What is the good of giving us this 
medicine of repre!llsion in instalments? If they have to give it to U8, let 
them give' it to us all at once 80 that it may pennanently aod effeotive11 
cure the evil which they are out to fight. 
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The European group is frank because it does not possess the. burel.Hi-
cratic diplomacy and I apprccia.te this ·frankness. What they say 1S: 
"You pass this Bill ,and there is yet another Bill to follow". What that 
Bill will melm for Indians, I shuddor to think of. 

Let me say one word. Sir, this Bill is not going to end thc trouble. 
It is futile to expect that this Bill will serve the purpose for which it is 
sllid it has been brought into this House. It will not. I am H humble man, 
Sir, fino jf I mAy he pennitted to make a personal remark, I shall say. 
that I am not in favour of nnarchy or of chaos or of communism. I am 
in favour of progre-ss, ordered progre8'8.But I say that the real remedy 
is different. It is seldom thnt I find myself in disagreement with my 
Honourable friend Sir PurshotQmdas Thakurdas; but I do differ from him 
when he says, that the rea.l remedy is that either His Excellency the 
Govornor-General or the Honourable the Home Memhr F,lhould have fl 
sort of Conference with some of the leading men on this side and should 
produce nn agreed Bill. Sir, It8suming thB't you produce an Ilgreed Bill, 
even that Bill, I submit with all the emphasis at my command, will never 
be able to meet the situation. The real evil will be met when th8ll"e is 
peace and contentment in the country, when there is the feeling that we 
cnn manage our own affairs, that we are at liberty to fight nil these 
evil outside influences in our own wny, and that we nre free to adminiRter 
our country in accorda.nce "ith our own traditions nnd ideals. When we 
have that freedom it will not be difficult to fight communiAm or any other 
disease that ma.y come into the cOlUltry from outside. 

My Honourable friends on the other side will be interested in knowing 
what all Englishman, not an Indian, hag said about, China. The author 
ill Lieutemmt-Colonel Etherton, and he flays that: 

"It is safe to predict that communism will obtain little hold on tilt> maIlS of the 
Chinese people. Its principles interfere with private trade which is vital to thl!' 
Chinese, whilst they strike at private liberty, and we see what 8 strong point that 
is in social life. To create 8 communistic spirit there must be c:ertain elements with 
which to build up the fabric. A repUblican atmosphere is al80 difficult. t() introduc:e. 
the component parts are lacking in the national temperament." ' 

I submit, Sir, what is true of China is still more true of India. The 
remedy lies, I submit, in India getting freedom. And when India iE! 
frec' I may tell my Honoural:le friendA on the other side that Indians will 
not require f.\. Bill lilre this but will be able, by other mcans, to fight com. 
munism all(l other ol:noxious disenses which may be introduced into this 
country from outside. . 

Kr. K. It. Acharya (South Aroot cum Chingleput: Non.Muh.s.mmadan 
R:ural): Sir, I ,um very thlloDkful to have this opportunity of expressing my 
VIews on the measure before the House. They are the view~ of a. DOn. 
partisaD; Member, who is anxiou8 to find out and to support whatever 
18 e~t m the best int~rests of his country at large. A very critioal friend 
of mme haa been telhng me that I should be glad of my independence· 
that if I ha.ve not the advanta.ge of lIoDy party label, on the other hand' 
I have not the disadvantage of a rigid party manda.te which may override 
my personal convictions. But this is cold comfort to me. I am still 
8 Swarajist of SW6rajists, wherever I may sit, and I cannot help feeling 
sorry that to-day I am not standing and speaking behind m)Q old and 
veneral:l.e leader there, to whom personally IJ:!.Y homage is as smoere now 
as ever It was. But shoulde~in  my burden manfully. I have been' trying 
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th(\se last three days and more. It,S I have sat li1lt,ening to the speeches 
delivered-some of them eloquent Qnd all of them enrnest--I have been 
trying to sift the logic from t,hE' rhetoric. trying to weigh the nrguments 
dispassionately. Those urgumentlll, I think, fall int,o two categories. 
There have been argument.s bllsed upon nppeals to high ideals, high 
principlcsof political and legal philosophy; nnd, on the other side, nrgu-
ments bused on pract,ical considerations aDd on t,he unfort\lnate needs of 
th" hour. Sir, appeals wore made by speakers to my right, eloquent 
appeals to our ideals of freedom, of equality and of democracy, and to 
our deep-rooted conviction that no human being, foreign or native, should 
be condemned unheard. Those appeals touched me deeply, very deeply 
indeed; but I recollect.ed in Il moment the very imperfect world in which 
we livt': how in this bad world of ours practice and precept do not IIIwuys 
go together; hoWl in this bad wOJ::ld of ours great democrats were oft to 
tynmny neHr allied; how even in Parties pledged to equality and freedom, 
mlln!, n member is not only condcmned unheard but mnligned uns('en. 
In the midst of these ironies of life it seems to me inevituhle that f\ com-
promise has often to l:e found between high principlcl:' and stern rea itit~s, 

nnd that without detriment to our higher ideals. . Very oft.en. in other 
words, exceptional circumstances muy need exceptional renledies. Only 
in some Buch way can IIny justification be found foro. measure like this. 

In other words, the moot question is: is there any real communist 
menace in ndit~ to-day? Sir, the gentlemen on my left emphatically: 
and unitedly answer in the attinnative. Thosll on my .right are not so' 
united. Sdm.e think there is no menace, others that it is negligible, and 
others again that, it is inevit,a1:ie. I myself belong to the lust group. I 
bolieve that {or a hundred years India has been subjected to great changes 
due to outside influences. For the past hundred ytHLrs und more there 
has been a. great change coming over.uB in our everyday thought and life. 
Mil)' I ask how few English-educated Indians there are in India to-day who 
are wholly IndillD in sentiment and speech: how lOnny, Oil the otllllr hand, 
who not only spenk, but even think nnd feel, in a foreign language'! One 
telling example should suffice. Here in this House we hf'uro the other 
dHy the declaration that marriage is H social contr~t Hnd hus nothing 
to do \\o;th, religion-a most startling stlltement to fall froUl any Hindu lipl:I. 
~rhe wry t.prm "Aocinl contrnd" cannot be imlnslatl'Cl into lilly idionUltie 
vtlmnclllm', lind why? Because the concept is &0 utterly foreign to the 
geniuR of t.he race to which I helong. to whom religion is the very science 
,and art of every-day life. There is nothing iI true Hindu can do well und 
'l o l~' without ntouch of religion; without the feeling that he is l w~l l 

acting in the presence of nn 1l11,pt'rvnding Divinit.y. Therefore in India., 
11t. Imy rn.tl', no problem, whethf'r of ('npitn\ or Jabour, whetheJr o{ Rociology 
.)r l~litic l, enn be discussed Reriously without the religious olemcnt, 
,~omin  in, And yet, nowadays EngliRh-educllted Indians wish to divorce 
religion from politics, from !!ociology from this find that other field of 
life, not knowing'that religion is the very soul find henrt, of life Ilnd cannot 
be divorc('iI from any seriolls thing fI, huma.n being may do. This is what 
;s eorning 011 us owing to the influx of foreign influences, and communism 
ill only the latest of these influences. Perhaps t,here is, in its, theory, 
SOlnetbing itKin to certain aspects of old Indian thought, \vQich mukes 
it the e~e attraetive· tOllhe unwary Indian; but certainly there is. a. 
PR,t deal 11lO1'e of evil in it. 
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Apart from these general retiections, !:jir, a bitter experience of m~' 

owp has appnsed me very vividly of this communist menace. La.st year. 
before the South Indian Railway strike WBS declared, as one who~l' 

sympathy with t.he workmen was well known, I wus anxious to find some 
way out of their IDunediate troubles. I wrote to the Agent and the Agent 
replied to me promptly welcoming my mediation. I wrote to the men 
('olUlllunicating the Agent's lett,ers duly; but the men, who a.t an 
earlier dute sought my intervention, the same men did not reply t() my 
letten,. Smllething strange was coming over them; and within ~ week 
atter my last letter to them the unfortunate strike was 'deolared. Later 
I learnt from some of them that they had been given false hopes, that, 
if they went on sllrike, plenty of money would be coming from Russia 
to feed them all for six months or more even. Of course the mone\' ne,'or 
cume, and the lTlen were soon in terrible straits. Now, Sir, if this is the 
way in which the men can l:e influenced, it is IIwful to think how these 
artless working men would be duped, if, besideH promisE'S :of pecuniary 
help some foreign f,opi-walla also appeared in their midst to exploit their 
C'l'edulity. This was what weighed most in my mind. la.st September, 
although I waf; not permitted to place this before my party then. 'l'hil; 
i8' Whntstill weigbs most in my mind, Bir, lind leads me to think that 
every foreign communist must ce kept out of Indin by every f/lir DIeMS. 
12 NOON Sir, the next question therefore is whether the Hi]! beforp tiS 

. will accomplish this object. In· t.hh! connection I tlnd friend>! 
on this side raising the questivn whether similllr lawt! or. pl'ovit;iou;; do 
pxist in othf.·r count,ries. I for one -deeply rdsent. such II question; I 
think it iH lin indiC'ution of our sIAve-msutalify. Why, in. the nume of 
goodneRH. should we be obsessed by the eXl!.mple of other countries, or 
follow their l~lld blindly, in Olll' !lociul or ~conomic or political 01' other 
problema? In fuet. that is my main objection to the recorpmendationsnf 
the Nehru Committee's Rpport. I decline to followshwishly the eXl\mpll' 
of any other cOllntrieH; J wllnt that India should. solve her own problems .. 
in her own, ~'  and be u. law unto herf;elf, ann II light unto nil the world 
i~ tht'j future, us I know she ",illS ill the past. Tha.t. Sill'. is my ide:d, 
aJld the ql1flf'tioll 11' idle tome whether !hniJlll' rovi on~ (>xist or not in 
other countries. 

To conclude. Sir, I Am not against some kind of 'Iegifllation to oheek 
this eomlllllllis1 UWll>ltW; hut I ~ertainlv do not think that flJ] t.he detail .. 
of the jll'PHcnt BilI am Rntisfl\('i'ory. i lenrn that' the existing lnws at·(, 
enough to denl with Indinn commnni~ 'land non-Bt·itish ulien com-
l1ltlllists; Ilnd I eertainly do not wunt thnt the Britisher should 
htl a!low('cl to ('scHpe scot-fret'. The present Rill howevel' in my 
opinion dt'ser,'cs to 1)(' grentl.\" Ilmended. For example r wI)uld I',>fpr 
to Rub-clause (6) of clause 5, which I would altogether delete. I 
would lIot ~l  Ii sing]€' pie for the holirlRY Rdyentul'1;' of nny British 
cmnlmllni!"t 01' of his dE'pentlents. .Likmdse, sub-olause (5) of clause 7 
should be ~o amended ItS to Afford nil rMsonable fucilit\' for the defence of 
any l'elJsonnhly nggl'ieved person. Without these ond' othor amendments. 
T for ~m e will DOt, . accept the Bill: but. T see DO ground for ciroulating it 
for oplDlon. I Bee no nt'ecl even to send this ver\, small Rill to 1I Srlect 
CommittAl', e l loinll~' t.o R Select Committee where there Are to be 80" 
few lawyers. My oonsidered opinion therefore ie, Sir, that the :am mu~t 
&imply be mended or ended onoe for Ill!. 
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Kr. K. S. Aney (Berar Representative): Sir, we have had so much 
discusilion Ilnd debate over this Rill, not only in this SeRsion but in the 
last Session also. that it is now difficult for any man to Q:dd fI new point 
to the debate. We have been told by the apologists for this Bill, who 
favour its immediate passage, that this Bill is the supreme necessity of the 
hour, and if thill sort of weapon be not added to the anlloury of the State, 
serious menace to t,he State and a still more serious danger to society 
is likely to overtake us. Now, to examine in detail all arguments advanced 
will now be needle8s in my opinion; inltsmuc:h 88 milch eRective replies 
have already been given to them by the speakers who preceded me. A 
very plausible argument in favour of the Bill was. however, made by my 
friend Mr. Cosgrave: Mr. Cosgrave has been under fire for the last two drtYI; 
incessantly; unfortunately I have also to fire one more Rhot at him . 

. 1Ir. It. Ahmed: Do not be unkind. 

Mr ••• S. Alley: Not an unkind shot. Mr. ()osgrave is a sportsm&n 
.and I am sure he will receive it in the sportsmanlike spirit. The point 
which Mr. Cosgrave wanted to make out was to meet the criticism which 
had been made from this part of the House against the Bill, that this was 
a Bill the like of which was not to be found in the Statute Book of any 
.civilised nation. To that point he wanted to give a reply and he mnsacked 
the Library and got out all· the volumes of Canadian, Aust.raliBn and 
American legislation snd drew our attention pointedly to certain sections 
{)f the Australian law on immigration, and triumphantly 88serted " Here is 
Q prototype, word for word the section in this Bill is copied out from that." 
He also pointed out some similar provisions from the Canadian law and the 
American lAW on immigration, That point hRB been ver," satisfactorily 
answered by Diwan Chaman Lall, and by Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar, and 
it was also exposed very fully yesterday by the Honourable Leader of the 
Opposition, Pandit oti~al Nehru. But there is one thing which my friend, 
Mr. Cosgrave, and wI those who seemed to have made 80 much of that 
point. including my Honourable friend. Sir Victor Sassoon, missed 
altogether and it is thiR: this side has been objecting to the BiD not because 
it waR opposed t.o the very idea that the Etate should have no power of 
-deportat,ion under any circumstances at alI,-but because the particulnr 
munner. in which the Stat,e wanted to exercise thllt right, under this Bill. was 
novel and arbitrary and foreign to any civilised jurisprudence: that is the 
point, which Mr. Cosgrave ought to have understood and tried to have 
'1'eplied to. 

There are three points in this Bill which at once Rhow that thiR Bill is 
not on Iy of a retrograde nature but one repugnant to the very fundamentll.l 
notions of civilised jurisprudence. The first point is this: tha.t the Govern-
ment t;eekil to RElt up a tribunal which is to follow a procedure unknown 
nnywhere. Mr. Cosgrave has not been able to show that the Australian law 
askR Iho speeinl tribunftl in I,tying the immigrants for the various offences 
tinder which they will be breated as prohibited immigrants, to follow the 
sort of procedure which is laid down in this Bill for the tlibunal that is 
going to be set up. This is an arbitrary procedure in which they deny the 
accused the right of having Rccess to the infonnation and evidence on 
'which they want to victimise him. Tha.t sort of procedure is not laid Clown 
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-there. My Honourable friend Sir Victor Bassoon was ce~e inl  treading 
upon dangerous ground. of which he had presumably very httle knowledge. 
il any, when he said" Well, there is nothing against it." That is I think 
the substance of what he said. My point is that he does not know the 
·ordinary elementary principle of crimina.l jurisprudence. viz., if there. is a. 
tribunal set up and there is nothing in that la.w ~ show that th.e ordlDary 
procedure is not to be followed, the r~sum tlon IS that th~t tn un~l has 
to follow the ordinary procedure in tryJDg the case. Nothing that 18 not 
taken away of the ordinary privileges of citlizens can be said to bave  been 
presumptively taken away merely by omission. What i9 given' by the 
-ordinary law hap to be taken awa.y by statute: jf that is not taken away. 
it remains t,here and continues to . be operative. I call upon my Honour-
:l.ble friend, Mr. Graham, or t,he Honourable the Law Member, Lo challenge 
,thh:; proposition; and if the Australian law or the Canadian law or the 
American law do not. specifically lay down in so many words in their immi-
gration laws that the procedure to be followed by their tribunals is different 
'or something extraordinary from the ordinary procedure which the criminal 
courts of those countries have to follow, under the general law, then t,he 
presumption, nay, the inevitable conolusion is that these courts have to 
follow the ordinary procedure laid down for trials. That is the only 
inferenoe a lawyer can draw. A man who mav be a very good industrialist 
hut unknown t,o the science Of law is certainly not entitled to give any 
opinion on this poini; .  .  .  .  . 

IIr Victor IU800D: Why not ask Australia what they actually do? 

Mr. K. I. Alley: Those who cannot understand what they ought to. 
would put that question: those who understand the implications of that It\w 
will never put that question. I regret to observe that my Honourable friend 
hus rec les~l  rushed in where the angels deeply steeped in the study of 
jurisprudence might fear to tread. That is all tha~ I can 8ay on this question ._ 
in reply to my Honourable friend, Sir Victor 8assoon. 

'rhen the second point which is rather peculiar to this law is a oontri-
IlUtion whieh the genius of the Indian Bureaucracy has made to the very 
section which seems to have been copied by them from the Australian and 
,Canadian Statutes. It is cert, ~inl  the original contribution of the Indian 
Bure?ucrncy. I do not say thut they have not got in their library fill the re-
pressIve JaWR r)f Ule w.)rld. I fim sure thev must have. Thev want to rule 
by repression in this country and they miIst have in their library all l:ihe 
laws properly collected for perusal Qnd information or reference whenever 
they WIITlt. But whenever they get hold of a law like that, they hllove 
the goniufoI to improve upon it and make it stiffer nnd more Rtringent and 
~orc stifling. That is exactly what they have done in this casc. Even 
10 thllt; litt ~ section which they have imitllted in this law they have added 
these beautIfully vague words " unlawful interference with ownership of 
propeny." Thifl is the original cl)ntribution of t,he Indian Bureaucracv 
t,he precise meaning of which no man will be able to understand, and th~ 
precIse dept.h of which no human intelligenoe will be able to fathom . 
.. Unlawful interferenee with ownership of property" may cover anything 
and everything .  .  .  .  . . 

DiwaD Ohlman LaU (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Human 
Intelligence. 
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•• •. , B. ADey: This is sOllletbiJig· strap.ge for  anybody properly to 
understand. Another importlUlt thing that is now added to the Bill is 
sub-clause (4) whi(lh deals with the right of confiacation of money, goods, 
securities or credits. That is another thing which is not to be found any-
where else. Now, Sir, I want to know what that clause really means. I 
reeJly think that! my friends on the European Ban.ches over there have not 
up t,o this time seriously applied their minds to understand the analysis 
of that section which was made by the Honourable the Leader of the 
Oppositi.on, Pandit Motilal Nehru, yesterday. If that section is properly 
understoorl, they will Se(l t,hll.t the money to be transmittof:<l is forfeited,. pro-
bably under circumstances in which neither the man who transmits that 
money nor the person who is to receive the same may ever know that it. iR 
forfeited. Row is he then going to take advantage of. the provisions fflr 
appeals nnd applications which are mentioned here, I really don't under-
stand ......• 

Kr.B:. Ahmed: You understand it all right, because you receive tIle' 
money from Moscow. 

Mr. K. S. Ana,: Here I should like to remind my Honourable friend of 
thp YPry. pCl'tinent ob.!!ervatioll just made by my friend Munshi Iswar 
Saran. You seem to have tremendous faith in the Select Committee, and 
yon think that uny nUlnber or amendments can be made in the Select 
(Iommittl"e Rnd th~t the Bill can be changed there out 01 recognition. My 
point i~ this, thul tllllt. "Cctioll in this Rill, if proporh read an.d understood, 
may even amollnt to " virtual declaration by the Government of India. of 

ttt in~ a ~r, 1110 llt ~  time they chilO!1f' and in such mS.\1nlJr'its'they like, even 
commel'llial rel ltlon~ withth~ ' cotlrit'rieil where t,hey RUSpect communist;;; 
tomst. 

All lIPDourable Kember: It is Q maHer for the lawyers. 

Mr. JI, S. Alley: les, it. if; for the lawyers to unrll:"rstand and interpret, 
the law Hnd for ordinary people to poss it Hft,er properly understanding it. 
Now. if money i", to come from those countries, nnd if it i'g to be forfeited 
here simply beml.use the Government, suspects that that rnone~' hilS Bomf.'· 
thi.ng t.o do with Bome orgllni7.lIt,ion. or with some man who comes under 
clause S of the Bill. then it is possible that all dealings with that nation 
may be brought toO It standstill at the sweet will and pleasure of the Gov-
ernment of India. It will be imposRible for nnybody, in these circumstances, 
to feel any flecllrjty or safety in having any commercial dealings where 
money transactions arc 1\1HIOl1ltely nece!'lflllr,v, with Buch n notion. T believe 
('ven England to·du:v hn!'l not cut off nil her commercinl reJat.ions with Russin. 
It mo~' not do it: but probnbly undl.'r inspiration from Whit,ehall the Gov-
('rntllt'ut of IndiH if! playing' t.he role of n tool in their hands and attempting 
to do hi"rp whnt it 110M not direct.ly wnnt to 110 thrrfl. It mtly be an Attempt 
on the PRrt of Englanil to cut nwny her commercial relations with bhoBe 
(Jountries whenever they want to do it. Probably it is in their intereste 
mote than t.hose of this countrv thAt the power is being claimed here in 
thill TIm. I IIt.rongly sURpeet, this ;0 rlalll'le 4, ' 
These are the three peculiar sections in this Bill which are fraught with 

serious conseq,uenc,es, the preeisfl meAning and significance of which most 
people enn not. nnne1'f!tann: nnn ",hnt i!'l regret.i:able iR t,hRt particularly those· 
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who are the apologists of the Bill, do not even care to understand. 'l'hey 
are prepared to vote for it, they are anxious that the Bill should be passed 
into law at once without even ma.king an .a.ttempt to uDderst'6nd literally 
what, the spirit Ilnd the letter of the law is. Now, Sir, these> IIrc th~ 
peculiarly objectionable features of this law .. ,  .  , .. 

1If. K. Ahmed: There are Judges who ca.n interpret the law correctly ... 

JIlr. II. S. Alley: Then. Sir, I come to some of the general obsermtions 
which have been made during the course of the debate. E'Ome of the 
observations that were made yesterday, particularly 'by my friend Mr. 
Keane, deserve to be considered by this House. 'l'he Honourable Mr. 
Koane observed that the present Jaw is not a repressive law. lIe pro-
pounded a thesis here to draw n distinction between the ordinn.ry crimiilul 
Jaw and the repressive law. The Honourable Pandit Motilal Nehru haR 
given a very crushing reply to him, but I want to make a suggeRtion ..... 

lIIr. E. Ahmed: What is the good? Better remain silent. 

JIr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Member is overdoing it. 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: From both sides, Sir. 
1Ir. JIl. S. hey: I want to make a suggestion. If his researches into 

or his addit·ion or contribution t,o jurisprudence relating to the distinction 
'between 11 repressive law of this kind and other repressive laws is oltogether 
1)0\\', as I IIl'Nl\ltUC it is, and I request him to carry on his researches further 
hefore making any premature discovery, I would ask him to peruse the 
Rowlatt Committ.ee's Report or the ltepressive Laws Committee's Report 
as it was called, and he will find that laws which have provisions precisely 
similar to those in this law have been shown there under the category of 
Tcpressive laws; nnd he will therefore find that the Criminal Law (Amend. 
ment) Act" as well as the other laws have been definitely mentioned under 
the category or reprcssive Jaws. Even the Repressive Laws Committee, 
which had Oll it very eminent lawyerR and juristE!, have held that laws, which 
deny the ordinar,\' procedure of trial in penalising the conduct of persons 
under trial, are to be regnrded as repressive laws, Now, if my friend would 
care to rend through thoRe laws. he would find that the present law (mn be 
hrought under the category of repressive laws. His researches in that 
respect. t,hercfore, are in my opinion considerably incomplete, He ~ 'i  

have to establish his thesis. get it recognised as ROund by eminent. juri!;ts 
sOIllPwhore in. the International Conference held for the purpose hefore he 
should propound it as an established principle. Until t.hen we cannot. 
swnllow the pill on B hare stat,ement of his tl,lBt, the present law rioes not 
conte unrlt>,)' the category Qf repressive laws. and his eOl'ru'lst pIca t,hnt f,Jle 
Rouse should not stigmat,ise it, I\S such. will be of no avail. 
Then, Sir, there wa.s another argument that he put forwArd. and it wns 

t.his. He said that there mayor may not be Jaws of that kind in the 
c!vilized world, but tho Indian legisln.t,urc has to conRider the peculiar .condi-
tJOns of this country, and therefore it has to Ree that its laws eVl>.n mny h~' 
pecu]!ar,. unlike any other laws to be found anywhere else. He quoff·d 
cort,am IIlstancos n.IRo in Rupport of his argument. He referred tn tIlt' 
tenancy laws of India and said that, when these laws were made in this 
country, no laws of a similar character exist,ed in n~ nd or elsewhf're. 
That 11111." be so. But my point is, in the first place, I 'deny the fact tllnt 

B 
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the Rent Law of Bengal, which WIlS referred to by my friend, waa really 
made with Itt view to do full jU!i\tice to those peasant' in whose interest it 
purports to have been made. My friend seems to ignore that the peaaanta. 
of this country were n.t one time the proprietors of the land, but their rights 
of ownership were taken away and conferred upon somebody els8, and the 
Rent Law of 1845 WIlS made with a view to rectify that mistBke which the 
East India Company had in its greed for more money committed by confis-
eabing the right.s of ownership which existed in the cultivators in the old 
times. That mistake was attempted to be partially rectified by the belated 
measure I mean the Rent Act of 1845. The confiscation of the right of 
owneral:lip is, I may al$<) point out to the House, not very peculiar to the 
communist. The Government of India has virtually done it by creating 
all classes of middlemen and proprietors in India and by denying to the 
cultivators tlheir rights of ownership which vested in them from times im-
memorial. The confiscation of the right of ownership in the property is not 
n doctrine that is preached by the communist for the first time, but it has 
already been and is being practised by the Government of India, by con-
fiscnt.ing the right of ownership of the peasants and calling themselvep. 
landlordf;. Ancient Indian jurisprudence never rMognised that the State 
waR the landlord or {he owner of the landed property under cultivation. 
India.n j\lriflprudence recognised that the cultivator, the man who cultivBted 
the soil, waR the owner of the property; but a.t a time when legislaturea 
did not exist in India. nnd when the people had no voice in framing the 
lawR. the Government of Indin pURRed orders and abrogated to themselve!:ll 
the ownership of t.he entire ro ert ~ Bnd turned the owner into 8. tenant-
nt-will. That is what they ha\'e done. And if this sort of confiscation can be 
done by the Government 'in the nft,D1e of law, where is the legitimnte ground 
for them to be alarmed if some other people prench a doctrine like that. 
At any rate it does not lie in t.heir mouths to tell them to " go bBck ". 

Then. Sir, I do not want to dilate on this point which iR rerta.inly extrane-
ous to the purposes of the Rill before us; but I would convince anybody, 
that even attempts made by the people of thiR country to restore the owner-
ship of those tenants in t.he soil, have been persiAtently opposed Bnd re-
sented by the Government of India. An a.ttempt bv the Berar Legislative 
Committee, which succeeded in making substantia\ amendments in tht'l 
Berar Land Revenue Code to effect the transfer of ownership in the la.nd from 
Government to the cultivator was thwarted by the Government of IndiR 
by rejecting the report twice made by thnb Committee and again. pll.BAing 
a law under executive orders that the cultivators are only tenants and not 
owners. They have done that quite recently. That is a poinb though 
somewhat foreign to the Eill befQre the House, which I thought it my duty 
to mention and emphasise by WBy of reply only, nR my Honourable friend 
Mr. Keane cllte~orican  referrt>fl to land le2'isl ... bion in India to ilIustratl.' hi!4 
untenable argument in support of thE'! mil. 

JIr. It. Ahmed: Wbat happened to the Bengal Temme," Bill last session 
in Bengo J ~ \Vh(,  sidefl with the Im:llllorrls? - . 

IIr. II. 8 . .Ane,: Had T been a member of the Bengnl ~e i tive
Council. I would have given Y0tl a reply. . 

.r. It. Ahmed: ARk the Swarajists. your friends ·there. 
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JIr .•. S. ADey: Now, let me come to the speooh of.the Honourable 
Sir Denys Bray. This House has always paid a compliment to Sir 
Denys Bra.y for the illtellectual speeches wbichhe generally makes in 
this lWuse. It is profusely punctua.ted, at. every word he stops, and 
every w~ is so 'rmoothly rounded as to elude the ordinary grasp of 
ds significa.uce by crdinary human intellect. 'l'hat is the difficulty with 
all his speeches. Last time, when he rOS6 to speak in this House, he 
characterised the speech of the late Lala. Lajpat Hai as a mere cloak 
of words behind which to conceal the barrenness of arguments. I leave 
it to the House to say, after having heard his two intellectual speeches 
on this Bill in this House. whether it had been possible for any Member 
(,t the House to understand what Sir DenYll Bray had to SIlY, and 
whether his speech WllR not really a cloak of words behind which he 
wanted to screenLhe barrennoss of his argument. While listening to 
the fascinating speech of Sir Denys Bray, I WM reminded of the famous 
lineR of MiJt.on in his Paradise Lost: 

"The great Surbonian bog 

Where whole armies have sunk". 

His speech looks to me like u Serboniun bog of words resounding with 
sonorous and melodious sound, in which the human intellect may sink 
further and furtller without ever feeling the bottom of solid sense or reason. 
That is the sort of speech we have listened to, and yet we cannot deny that 
it was an intcllectual treat t In a speeoh like that it is difficult to get 
!In argument. which we can answer, because there is nothing which you 
(un take hold of, nothing definite or tangible. v ~r thin  is vague, 
euuti ull~' VB.gue and intangible. Owing to this peeuliar fmd. inimi-
tubly tllul.livo ~~tvle of t.he speeches he makas, when htl sits down, he 
sits down in the midflt of applause in token ·)f a genuine delight from 
ever v Member on this side as well us on the other side of the House. 
he~ WBS one point, however, which it WIlR expected of Sir Denys 
Bra;\' to have answered or thlown some light upon. Last time, my 
Honourable friend Sir Abdul Qaiyum, when he spoke, ga.ve some inf()1'· 
matlion, and when Sir Denys Bray got up, we. on this side of the House, 
expected that some light would be thrown upon it. I may remind the 
House of the particular point which Sir Abdul Qai,um then mnile. 
He referred to the existence of a communist colOllY for some time>_in 
t.he Frontier Province in close Imd constant eommnnic&tion with the 
base of the communillt activities  in Siberia, aDd be also Baid that it had 
vanished. I do not now remember the name of the place which he mentioned 
then. I wanted to know from Sir Denys Bray wbat. were the mysterious 
methods b:v which this colony has disappeared, whether the ordino!,)' 
methods of the law were sufficient to destroy that colony, or whether 
the soil where the Beed WD8 being planted was aD uncogeniaI soil and 
the seed could not groW,-whBt were the reasons for the sudden di8-
appe.ar!.nce of that c.olony. It WBS a. poiat on which he WAB peculiarly 
qualified to give a reply, but in his zeal to givelUl intelleotual.treat. he 
forgot that point which  lVaeproba.bly inconvenient to him to enlighten 
to UB further. He did not make any attempt to give any  explanation 
tc this Rouse how tha.tcolonyof communists disappeared. The explann-
tion can be one of two; either there werelmethods by which the Govern-
Blent of India could see that tha.t colony did not proa.per and therefore 
it bad to disa.ppear. And those methods were· availo.ble in the existing 

~ 
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:;),Jllour,Y of the Guvernment of India. The other is that the Indian 
~ oil ha.1 heen found to be too uncogenial for the growth of that 
HOlt of propaganda. Take any one of these two explanations and the 
ju!;tificnt,ion for this Bill ce ~es to exist. The Hon~ura le Sir Den:y .. 
lira), ,rrl not throw any light on that point. T'tat WBS really a point 
tor him t,o explain. But, he chORe not to do that. 

There is one mord t,hing I wish to say. The Honourable the Home 
MNnber hilS heard from a number of Members on this side that they 
ul'e lint ill xymputhy with communism liS such. Nobody is anxiou8 to 
hl.l.\,o it. An authoritative statement wn.s made on that point by the 
Honourable Pn.ndit MotHal Nehru, the Leader of the Opposition, and 
yet" it is a surprise to many that we are opposed to this Bill. What 
:8 t.he reason? We really do not believe that the Government are 
dealing in this Bill with the question 'of communism at all. That is the 
whole trouble of it. We do not believe the.t, becBuse, according to us, 
if the Government really want to deal with this evif of communism, they 
have to go det'p, hAve to trace the evil to its root, and to find out how 
communism grows anywhere and what. arc the reasons by whioh 
cOJllmunism comes into existence at all. Now, I do not want to enter 
into dctnils and t,aKe the house deeper into that questio,n; I wllnt, to, 
tdl in one senteno.1 how it comes. Communism is a reaction against 
Imperialism. Because Imperialism has concentrated wealth in certain 
hn,nds, because Imp.:ril\lism has given a. sort o,f monopo,ly in property in 
Hie IlUnds of cerlah persons, those through whose blood Imperialism 
hilS flourished, feel a sort o,f resentment and indignation against Imperial. 
ism, and eommunism has thus come into existenoe. I want to kno,W 
fro,m the Oovernmlmt of India whether they are prepared to, fight the 
(,vii of (lommuuism at all. Is it prepa.red to join us in fighting out t,he 
British Imperialism in this country? If it joins hands with Members on 
·this side, in I>pite d whatever British Imperialism may dictate. com-
munism . will 1)(> killed in this country in no time. The very fact that 
the Go,vernment o,f India and the people o,f India hR-ve joined hands t,o 
'kill Brit.ish Imperia.lism. will be eno,ugh to prevent communism fro,m 
(·o,ming int.o, this co'mt.ry. But, unfo,rtunately, we know that t.he British 
Bureancrnc:v il'l the handmaid of t.hnt very British Imperialism against 
whidl communism is the greatest protest o,f the world. That. iR t.he 
"diffi(mlty. Therefore, tho,se who are atTayed against the British Impcl'illl-
ir.rn here in Inllia even from purely patrio,tio motives are considered by 
the ('oml11UniRts outside as t.heir very natural allies. Therefore. if t.here 
i..; n genuine desire on the part of the Government of India. to kill the 
evil of this ~omm nism, they should make an honest effort. to joinhanfl1'l 
with Congressmen. (I,nd with nationalist Indians in general in stomping 
Il1It Hritif'h IJlITH'J'io.lism altogether from thiA land. That is thf' only WIW 
1.0 put, flU end to it. The proper way for them is to stufl.v the demandR 
of the :pcoplfl of India find gra.nt them in good grace without. delay. 
'L'here is no other "'RV. Trying to, bring up such a. ponderous Bill os 
this to punish two ~si ni ic nt and unknown Brit,iRhars i8 something 
which certainlv looks very ludicrous. My Hono,umhle friend. Mr. Kelkar, 
vest,crdav av~ this House n very numerous simile, when he said that 
·it looked like Itloving 0. tractor-through the hair of B gipsy woman for 
the purpose of killing 0. few fleas in her . head. I mny give another 
)'limile on thnt point.. There is ri Mahratta proverb whicll, liternll.v 

t· " 
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translated, reads thus. 'l'here was an impulsivCl ,md irritable mUll. HI' 
was always angry, and for the sake of warding off the flies from hi", fHee, 
be used to takeout bis sword and flourish it in front of his filet' and 
lOt.rikf' the tlies. The danger was whether the Fword hit the flieR 01' not, 
;t wns Rure to cut the mnn's nosc. I warn the Government of India 
that, they are running madly and that they run the risk of cuUing off 
n-.eil' noses and getting the face of their Statute-Book permanently dis. 
figured in the eyes of the world and becoming the object of ridicule, by 
insistin~ upon the pasRage of this Bill. Better drop it and do aWRY 
with the whole affaIr and put an end to the trouble which hll;! !letlll 
u nec~suril  agitating our minds for so many days. I strongly oppose 
the Illotion for reference to 8 Select Committee. 

Sir Darcy LJDdaay (Bengal: European): I am very sorry not to !Ia\'\' 
heen present at Simla at the full dress debate on a similar Bill to til!' 
present onc. M:y Honoumble friend Mr. RAnga Iyer, who I notiet' hilS 
joined the Government Benches, has explained to the House the 
reasonR for my absence.· Sir, I have .been ver,v much stnlCk in 
t.his debate with whut appears to me its hol1own08s. \Ve do 
not nppear to have our heart in trying to remedy the evil 
which all sides of the House admit there is among U8. I think 
it is admitted by aU purt,iea. (Honottrable Mtlmb6T3: "No; wo do not 
[(dmit, it.") '1 think it is admitted by all parties that the communi~t 
movement in India is R very grave evil that requires stamping out. 

Honourable Kembl1'l: No, no. 

Sir Darcy LiDdlay: I am very sorry to hear these interruptions and to 
t.hink that there ur ~ people in this country who support or wish to 
Imppor( R. movement that, is doing incalcull\bJe harm to the working 
peoplf'. My friends in Bomba} have .put very plainly before me HIP 
miseries this movement is creating. My friends in Calcutta-IndiAn 
friend!;, I am not talking of my own countrymen-have brought home 
very forcibl, the great miseries to the people--t,he poor ignorant worl{ing 
{:copJe. Sir PurRhotamdas Thakurdas told us yesterday that it, is tIll! 
fault of the British Government in India that the people have remnined 
ignorant people 80 long and una.ble to understand the poison t.hat, i~ 

handed out to them by these communists. Surely, Sir, in the interestfi 
ot' thc worlcing people of India., any attempt that can be made to 8hunp 
out this ovil should be welcomed. I want to put before you how 011(' 
mdusky if' made to suffer by strikes in another industry. I quote foJ' 
instancp t.he strike at the Tata Steel Works. The Tatn Steel or ~ 

were supplying steel to the tin: pla.te factory which makes the tin plnt,e. 
for the ~erosine tins. Now, the various oil companies, being unnble tc) 
see before them the necessary supplies coming forward, had to place 
heavy nders out ·)f India.. Those orders have been executed. Th(' 
.goods have arrived in India and they have got to be got, rid of. Whnt 
is the result? -dosing down for, I think, three days in t.he wf'ek d 
the tin plate factory. 

An BODourable Kember: If! tbat the result of. communism? 

Sir Darcy LiDclIa,: Yes. You bring these people out on strike aud 
tQrce them by intimidation to remain out. 

AD BODourable Member: How? 
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Sir Darcy Lbulaay: It is all very well to Silty, • 'How". There is the 
Ul'tue.l faot; go to Caloutta and you will find the workers in the 
Olouccf...ter Jute MillE, called out on strike, intimidated, threatened with 
death. . 

D1wan Oh8iD1&D LaU: What d" you pay flhem? 

Sir Darq L1DclJay: There is no question of what you pay them. 
What do you pay your servants? 

(There were blso other interruptions.) 

JIr. Prelddent: Order, order. Sir DaJ'Cy Lind8ay. 

Sir D&I'CJ LiDdIa): Well, Sir, the point I wish ,to make is this that 
it if; bringing misery wponinnooent people. (Honourable e~ '  
','No".) 1 nm puined to see that my friends in this House should resist 
tony action on the part of Government that CQIl remedy the position. 
It tleems tci me th'lt the opposition i8 really 11 political opposition arid 
against the Ocwernln('nt because it is n Government, measure . 

.AD Honourable XembeJ': It is 8 political mellsure. 

IIr Darcy Ltndlay: I t'ltmy it ia u political moasure. 1£ there ilre tmy 
t1sws in the Bill, go to the !:;elect Committee und remedy those flaws. 
I quit·e recognise tltA strong point that has been made by the Congress 
Leuder and others, that if theS give tlu)ir ussent bo this Bill it will mean 
they arc in agreement with repressiv() mell.t!ures. 1 am not in agreement 
II it,h repressiw meusures, Sir, nnd I dislike Regulation IUIUld similar 
.Ilealmres as mnch,ls /tny on thut side of th~' House. Here is a particular 
C8@C t,ha.t wehuve got to dea.l \vith that eannot be met by the laws ot 
the land liS Ilt, present in force, and therefore u special Act has to be 
hrought, in. It IIlIA heen made as mild UR it. can possibly be made and 
J do t,hink thllt it wouJdhc' a more dignified action on the part of tbe 
CongreRs .Party :Inri tlte Nationalist Pnrt.y t,o desist. from active opposi-
t.ion to the Bill. Do not come and vote for the Bill, but abstain from 
\ot,ing againflt HI(' lI1elumre. The ]JarticH ha.ve thorougbly explained. to 
t,he House tllt'ir gl"ll,r(. objections to the Hill as a repressive measure. 
Let it rest ut. thM. (Laughter.) It i'll ull very wen to laugh. Have 
."ou put, fon"lIrd nn:,' proposalll to meet the dangers that are before the 
tountry? 

An Honourable .eIIlber: Whnt nrc the dsngers? 

Sir Darcy Lindsay: It is only one or two Honourable Members who 
SI1.V there at'(' no clangers. We have had 9peecbcs from responsible 
l l~m ers who ~a  11t danger is there Ilnd communism must be stamped 
out, hut Mr. Kelkar IS nbout the only one who has put forward any con· 
crete prop(,i;als to c1(,1I1 with thifl clanger. He said, .. poss an ordina.nce;" 
I have not heard any other suggestion from others. Sir Purshotamdas 
Thakurdas certainly did )!lIt forwa.rd a Buggestion that the Government, 
.-.. the Governor (lenoral in C.)lIncil, IIhould invite some of the leadeN! 
in the House to (Ionsider as to ""hnt could best ~~ done. That is a 
perfectly re88on8ble suggestion from my point of view I).nd if it was 
Ilcted upon I would he only too h&pp.v toO give !.'Iuch assiRtance 8S I could. 
'l'here is one point thRt I wish to make RS regards other countriea. as 
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for instance China and Japan. We have heard from Sir Vii3tor SliSsoon 
81 to what has been done in Chino., while in Japan only a few days /I.go 
we read in the telegrams how 98 or 99 J apBnese had been arrested (I 
do not know under what Heguilltion) and pr;)secuted for communi"m, 
and thev have re ~eived verv sevpre !'Ient.anceB. I 1lI11 only t,rying to put 
before the House t.hat ot h~r l'Ollntriefl also Ilre .Buffering from thi" evil 
that is coming into India. • 

An Bonourable .ember: Try the !'lome remedies, prosecute. 

Sir Dal'eJ Lladl&y: I am not arguing ~s to tha.t. . I am only utti~ 

before my friends, who fire sympathisers With commumsm, the dangers lD. 
-other lloimtries. (An Honourable Memhcli: .. That won't frighten ua!") 

~ '  frieuel, MuuBhi Iswar SaraIl, in his Rpeech, in going over what 
various Members on the Government Benches had said, made one remark. 
Sir, that, pajned me, Hnd tJlst I had hoped Y9U, Sir, would have 
-drawn him up over. He -referred to this Assembly as the 
.. Monkey House ". r Htrongly object to this House being referred to 
in those terms. I noticed in the Simla Session you reprimanded a Member 
for having made use of such a teml. I would ask 'you to have that reference 
f!Xpungeu from his speech. (An 1-Ionour'lblc Member: ,4 He waR only 
.quoting someone else.' ') 

H.ir Vidor Sussoon has told t,ht1 House of the dangers of aHowing this 
~omll l nist ic gospel to spreRd in India, and he has told us in very clear terms 
thut. by noxt ~ a , there iF! to be 11 general strike. If ~n the other hand 
meusures Arc taken to remove t.he wire-pullers who Bre underground,Sil'-
ihey clcm't (,Oll1e out. in the open, they nrc underground-if F!t,eps can be 
takell to remove t·hese men from India, it will go R long way to scotch the 
movement. And, furt.lwr, Sir. if it, ifl known amongst t.he communists in 
England thnt, there is u meusure that eun bring about t.heir removal from 
the eountry, even though they may slip through thepfiRRport regulllHons, 
I very IIlltel! ,loubt, if W(\ will sec /lIly more of them here. Sir. 1 support the 
Bill. . 

Nawab Sir Bahibuda Abdul Qalyum (North.West Frontier Provinee: 
Nominated ~on ieiul  Sir, I did not iut,end to tAke part, in this 
debate, flS I had already i'PQken on the subject in the Simlll Session, but 
thtlre are one 01' two points which 1 Rhould mie to bring to the notie'.' of 
thc HOllflC. 'I'hese are of recent l~urrance nnd thai is my reRson for 
~rin in  thrrn before the House, 

After the very eloquent speeches made by Members of this House, I feel 
very nerVOllfl to cxpreSR my humble views, but one has to rough it out liS 
heRt h~ Clln, lind thllt will be my Ilttempt. Sir, IRRt time when this matter • 
wns dIscussed in this House, there were verv few Members who ' ~all  
~ m athised with communism or the eommunistic movement. It was onlv 
Mr. Pralcasam, who haA. in a st,raightforward way, expressed his views in 
favour of oommunism. But this time there is a littole difference and we find 
mnny more Members who think that comnrunism is not an evil and i:; not 
t\ danger, and that it is l'lUre 1:0 come or creep into this country whatever 
meURures we mAy take to RtOp it. Well, I am a man, Sir, who Ctlnn::Jt m'a,ke 
much difference between communism, socialism, nationalisnt, or anything 
of the sort (An H~nou,a le  Member: "What A. happy man"). which 
lire aches the doctrIne of gOIng out of the ordinary way nnd adopting 
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[!I;l\wab Sir Sahibzadll Abdul Qlliyurn.] 

~ thods of. moving things or of expressing views .or of taking united ction~ 
III extl'fwrdmn.ry ways. Anyt.hing which means the adoption of unconstitu-
tiont.l methods mUi'lt, in m')" opinion, be considered dangerous and must be 
"topped. Well, I cannot say whether these strikes and these movements. 
whieh distut'b the peace(ul working of mills and other industrial activitieR 
in til., country, are constitutional or unconstit.utional, but I see that they: 
~re lik(,ly and hnve actually created. tr~u le in the country, and (\ layman 
1,1,,, myself must cull them unconstltutlOnul, whether they com'e within 
t.ht' ptll'view of the law, of which my friends on the other side knOWilO 
nmeh llIore than I do, or not. If the ordinary law of the country can give 
H IlIml redress for his grievance, whether it be the smallness of his wllge. 
or whether it is his unemployment, or anything of the sort, he must have· 
J','(·O\ll's.' to that method, for the redress of his grievRnce in the law oourts. 
Hilt if he joins hands with other men of his way of thinking, in :arge 
numbers, and goes out on strike and brings pres8ure to bear on his em-
ployer to raise his wages, I IlB a layman will call thpt unconstitutional. It 
will only be leRding to trouble and disturbances, and I will call everything 
whieh is likely to create such trouble unconstitutional. 

Well Sir, I have already said that I cannot sce much di erl'n ~ '

Ildwt'l'1l communism', nationalism, socialism or the notorious Bolshevism r 
All that I can see is the result of these things, and so far as I can Jeake-
(Jut, the result is almost the same, vi •. , disturbing the peace and harmony 
IUlIl the peaceful working of the various activities of life in the country. 
1 have noticed that there is no strong opinion in favour of communism, 
ulthougb several of my friends over there have expressed their opinion 
that th!'y have no objection to it. If communism, according to my uflder-
1'Ibmding of thc word, means the na.tionalization of the properties earned 
by individuals or partitioned by individuals-and mind partition hns been 
goiug on since the days of Adam and we have been trying to 
p:u·tition comnl'on properties und common lands and trying to solve the 
C)lw;;;tiou of private rights in these lands-if according to communism WQ 
m'l' going to make all properties common again, then we 5ba11 be cree,ting 
trouhle again, because even Adam's sons fought over this question. I do 
not think any real and genuine interest in the mane.gem'ent of properties 
will he felt if they nre to he made common again. 

Now, Sir, I see that communism doe!; exist in this country, und that 
it hns played havoc in the country in more than one centre. J will not 
go to Bombav, Calcutta or Kharagpur and describe what has happened 
tlwre, because the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition has told us 
thut what be saw at the Congress Pandal at Ca.lcutta. was not really ('ont· 
rrlllnism and that the mistake was easily rectified by his advice, though 
J hnvc not heard what effective steps were taken with regard to the troubles 
'hi ~h arose in Khllragpur, or the troubles which Qre happening nowRda,YR 
in Bombn.v. I should rather like to confine myself to the activities Jf the 
communists across the border and of those in Afghanistan. I am blad my 
HonollTable friend Mr. Aney hss given me the opportunity of refemng to 
the' story T narrated to t,hc House Illflt Session. I will continue that story. 
'!\Il'. Aney "aid that· I had mentio:led the existencc of a colony of com-
TlJunists OIl the border which had since disappeared, and that he would have 
liked to hear from Sir Deny!! Bray af\ to what measures were taken to effect 
the removal of that colony from the border. I will, in my own simpb 
way, refer him to a law which exisbl on the Frontier. I will draw the 
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attention of nw Honourable friena to the freer action that. the authcJriti('fl 
elm tnke in that Province under that Iltw, called the Fronticr Crimes Regu· 
lation, in which there is 11 flection, I believe it is section 36, Hnder which 
yon cnn not only expel a foreign comtn'Unist, but also a hmdlorrl .If th~  

nountry, and expel him within tl very short time. 'rhflt is the 111,\· which 
has proved so effective in ncaling with such things. I om sure the H l~ 
will not like the extension of that law to the rest of India. Rut n 111\\' of 
that kind cloos exist 011 the frontier and action can be very easily. tnken 
under thllt law against such mischief-mal,ers as the communists. Ir. this 
connection the state of affairs in Afghanistan must also he horne in mind. 
ACl'.ording to the newspapers we are told that this revolution which hus so 
suddenly taken place there as t·he result of certain extraorrlinnry reforms, 
introduced into that country by the late ruler of t.he place. l'erhllp8 t her,· 
m'av be soml:' truth in that, but to my mind it seemil there is sOflldhlllg 
beyond that. As I said last time, Bolshevillm or commmiism exj;;tt,a 011 
t.he frontier find so a)so in Afghaniiltnn. The King of Afghanistan (>oull! 
not pf'rceive it Rnd could not make much difference between liberty of 
t.hought. Rnd action, and, with his broad-mindedness, was introllucing 011 
8ort.s of reforms into his country. But all this time this pernicious com-
muniRm waR acting quite imperceptibly, without his knowledge and wi' h-
out his knowing what W8S happening and was working At a very rapid pRee . 
too. There WAR liberty of conscience and liberty of action in the colmtry 
and he was, with his usual broad-mindedness, giving reforms to his people--
Rnd \i'AS adopt,jng various other methods for improving the adminiiltrftt.iou 
of hi!; t:ollntry. But, like our friends on the Opposition Benches, hedi(} 
not perceive or realise at the tim'e that, imperceptibly, this communisrn 
WlIS going on in his country nnd of course it resulted in the overthl'Ow of 
th~ settled government, of which he was so sure. 

Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Was it communism 
or British diplomacy in Afghanistan that wns responsible for the ovel'throw 
of the Amir? 

Hawab Sir Sahlbaada AbdUl Q&1yum: Communism really works in. 
different, way;;, nnd very few people can realise how subtly it works. Com-
munislll, wherever it findR a rich soil to work in, always exploits the sit,ull-
tion. In Afghanistan it found the opposition to the introduction of refcrms_ 
us the mellns by which it should work, just as the same communism find!> 
labolll' troubles ill Bombay to work thrqugh. And this very communiBm 
finds cOlunlUnulism in India to work through. It is the Bame communism 
which works in different shapes and different ways (Hear, hear). It is the 
same deity \vhich shows its face in different garus, and there can he no 
great B6cret about it thut it harps on the tune whieh it thinks will Itpreal 
I PM to the people with whom it wishes to deal. So, whether it hag. 
" exploited the introduction of reforms in Afghanistan, or whet-her 

it hilS oxpJoited the labour troubles in Bombay, or similar troubles ill 
Kharugptlr, ete., it is the Same communism!.-I must be very careful in 
using the worn "communism" us against "communalisur" which is at work 
throll h ~lt th~ country. For these reasons. I call it aD evil. Any movc 
mont wlllch will upset the slow but steady and met.hodical and regular pro-
rt s~ (?f. 11 ~ation from' barbarism, or from its lower stage to the higher J{,vel 
of .ClvtllZlltlOn SUC? I\S that which we find ill Europe at present, Prltl to 
whICh we ure USPll'lOg, must be eonsidered Q.8 the reaction of this com-
muniAIll. As I said, in Afghanistan, the poor King ..... 
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SIr DtDJI Br&J': On a point of. order, Sir. Is it in order for the 
Honoura l~ Member to talk of the state of aiIairs in Afghanistan or QI1y 
other count.ry? 

~a  Sir Bahtblacla ~ l QalJ1un: Sir, I am not· referring to the 
pohtlOS of that country, but sImply to tJle poisonous effect of com'munism 
working in vliriouM shapes and forms in thl\t country Illld tbat is all! 

Coming now to ~oHl , Sir, I think.I must Bay a word about the poor 
Pnthfl.nA who are. bmng ~ chered .there lIke AO ~, ,  dogs. They are reBUy 
sufferlDg for theIr opposItIon agalDst commuDlstlC In'()vements. Thev are 
generally watchmen and, 1\8 sllch, are protecting capita.lists. The JabOuren 
do not want that they should be used in ~hat way and are furious ngninst 
them. The peaRBnt labourers were at one time ngainst them for having 
come to the Rssistance of Govemrnent. Ilnd capitalists in the Ba.rdoli Jsnd 
J"twenue troubles. I think it is that sin of theirs for which theyurenoW' 
-'Suffering.: 

Sir, if We Bre really anxious to stop this evil,-Ilt least I admit it to be 
an evil--then .we should not grudge the Government Q measure Much as 
the one they have now introduced into this House. The measure is criti. 
oised and opposed on  three grounds. The first is that there are aiready 
laws existing in this country which can be 1\1'\ eBectively used; the second 
is that the Bill is very vague and comprehends a good many things which 
ought not to come within the scope of its proviaions;· Rnd the third is, what 
may be calJed the political objection to it. As regards the existing laws, 
I ant not a. lawyer to say whether all the provisions made in this .Bill can 
be found in other existing laws or not; but if there are certain things which 
cun be met by the ordinary law of ~he country, thBt, , along with £he 
vagueness Imd indefinite wording of the Bill, if any, CAn he rem·l·died by 
-the Select Comrnittf'e. As regards the political reasonA, which meanR that; 
there is aomething else behind the mimI of the aut.horitips in introuucing 
it, I think t.he Benches opPoRite should not be afraid of that. We know of 
the activities of tbe present Governntent. This Government dare not t;pply 
even the existing laws in a. good man.y plnees where they should apply 
them. Thev are over-contions, if not timid. They havp nlways proved 
t,hemlmlvclI to be very wenk in n.pplying the ordinllry laws to mnorgent 
eases. We know tlutt thev have issued wurrants. summonses, etc., for 
t.he violation of their orr r~ Rnd their lawR Rnd then withdrawn them. 
Thev h"ve cOllvicted Hnd sent peoplc to jails, nnel for no reason fhen let 
them-go out again"-:'I meBll without any reBson 'at all. Similn.rly. vltriOUq 
actions which they emn take, t.hey hesitate to toke. They Ilre .over-cautious, 
or their civiliil1tion hnA reached snch 1\ sta.ge that more for rO,l1l0nS of 
conscit'nce than for anvthing eIRe, they hcsitltte to apply Rome of their 
lltws. Though t.hey are too CAreful, they Ilre not doing enough for the ~o  
tpC'tion of the Hfp and m ert~  of the people. Although they.run the rlRk 
of ettin~ n bac1 naml' frorrr the people, they have never tried. to make 
some of their II\\\"R mor ~ ('ft'cctive thlln at present. AR they shouM. They 
nre simply Rhnrpening t·heir wea.pons without. menning t.o URe them I 

Some Honourable ]I.{('mbers of thiR HOURt' hnve referred to the erutlhinp; of 
the spirit of nntionnlism hy the introduction of this law. I do not know if we 
Rhould have "1l(lh 1\ 10'" opinion of our national leaders in the country, as 
t<l think that the~ will he affected very much l\y thiA la~  I bali.eve t.bey 
are very strong-wi11ccl people, And no measure of this kind can du&hearten 
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them. A" u matter of foct, they have often gone to jBilfOl' their views 
und convictions uncI I do not, believe thnt they will be afraid of going on 
witll their propaganda or with their Rci;ivitieR for spreading nationalism, 
beoause of a s111ull Hill like this. But if 1\ layman of rny humble capneitieSl 
('.un advise them, I think it is the spirit that will create natiollalism lind 
not these strikes Hnd oemonstrlltions ngninst the HOYBI CommisslOll Hnd 
vltrioliS other activities thllt they art) IlcIopting for the ext!ibition of their 
nationalist,ic spirit. 'J'he chainF! of hondngf', according to my mind, are 
threefold. ' ~he first, if.\ the political boncillg(), the second is the econmnic 
hondage, lind the third, whieh is Ht,ronger und more effective, is the bond-
nge of low, or appreciation for Ii thing. 'l'ht' love of 1\ thing is a more effec-
tive element to oaptivate a man or keep him ill hondllge. My remedy for 
the ROlution of thig question of the cstablishment of Bwaraj would be jUilt 
tIle revnrse of this order in which I have given the above list of the chains 
of bondage. I would not. attach !,IO much import,Qnee to freedom or eman-
cipation .. frQm the political bondage or from the economic bondage; 
I would solely ano eniirel~' lay stress on oving ~wa  with 
this third bomlage of the love of 1\ eertain civilisation. If with 
aU our spirit of no.tioOfllislll, Indin l'ould not, adopt khaddar and 
this is n very small and simple matter, why should they object to the pass-
ing of Ii. measure like this? It won't do more than that. Did we agree t,o 
the adoption of lckaddar as 11 whole? When I first came to this House, 
Sir, I saw nearl.v two.thirds of the people in that oress. I do not find 
very niany of them now. HilS that love for llationalism gone? 'l'hl\t is 
quite a "implc Bllltter. A greut friend of mine-he was sitting on this 
hench here hut is now OVtlr there-has quite recently removed hig long 
flowing beard which I remember 8ccing jn the first Assembly. His 8waT"',j 
cIres8 . has changed into a full dress! I am a greater na.tiona.1ist l;han he 
lH'lCI1UR!' T hnve not e1Hmged my trml8erfl. And yf't', when he gets up and 
speaks, hp, i1eerns t.o be t,hf> embodiment of nationality. .There iii also 
I\not,her gentleman of the t~' e over there. If you love n thing, you cannot 
get rid of its clutchel'l orit.s iniiuencl1. If ~' l don't Jovr n civilization you 
,do not need tlO change your rheils. For instance. if I love io dress in 
khacldar, whAt economie pressuro is there to prevent me from doing so? 
T am free. There is 11 Persian couplet which says: 

" Allchi /I/li dar/air rial'MII akllurc t/ar7(dr "ht." 

I wiHh the Pnnclit Sahib, 1'anciit Motilal Nehru, were here 
to translate that. for the House. n menns that there Ilre 
many things which we lise IIno still we do not need them'. After 
f\1l, if we can get along with a little ,.haddar, where is the neeeRHit" of 
buying these expensive clothes imported into the !!ountry, which' my 
frien.ds say they have not got the money to purchaBC? They do not 
reqUIre them. Wtlll if thert> is no lovo for that civilisation, for that dress, 
t,hen there is no roont for the economic bondQge. And if t.here is no eoonomi(' 
hon~ll e, if we ure self-contl1ined, /lnd if we hllve no love for anything 
foreIgn, then w.het,her British ruh. or whether AfghllD or Mahratta rule, 
it wi~l Dot, matter to liS. The:-will be only watchmen; they will. be simp1:y 
keepIng watch at O\lt' gate. I mny be mistaken, 1\8 T have said !:>efore it. 
iF! only (\, layman's opinion, but that is exactly what Mahatma Gandhi has 
·been telling YOll. HQve you been able to ado'pt that very little and simple 
thingkhaddar? You a.re always fighting Rnd quarrelling for legh;lation, 
but it is in your power too adopt simple lives, simple dress and simple wavs 
-of living. You oannot do that. .. 
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Kr. PruldaDt: J<1xRmplt' is hetter than precepi. 

Hawab Sir Sab1baada A.bdul Qaiyum: Quite so, Sir. That is why I find 
myself inca a l~ of running Swaraj yet. 'fhert' is ono word more Sir. 
I would like to 811Y. We are always being told, in sellson and out of ~as ll, 
t,hl~t we are not given responsibility and authority and that is why we are 
laeking in admliflist.rative capacity. Perhllps there llIay be something in it. 
If 1 were in the place of GoverlUllent. I should huv!' handed over a small 
}lrovince lih the Central Provinces to my friend Dr. Moonje to give us a 
model ,)f Swam;. where everything would he plentiful. wit.h very few ta.xes. 
wh!'/'(' there would be no riots nnd where everything would be aappy and 
pl':lcefuL I do not find lll~'sel  ctlpnble of running " paradise like S-waraj 
nnd do not feel inclined to try thb p.xperiment or ask for SlVaraj in the 
North-West Frontier Province. . 

1 11m afraid I have gone I\stray from my point. I would like to go bllek 
to my point.. thnt thiB little mell!lure of ours, if adopted, wiU not change the 
world very mueh, esperia\ly in the fllce of similnr or even harder measures 
f'xisting in several purls of India. If un improvement in the wording of 
tht' Bill is neceSAllry. that to m~ mind enn be done through the Select Com-
mittl'e; but I am IIfroid it will be rather giving thl' Government An eXCURf'" 
to !Ony thnt, they BRked for certain measures and the House would not give· 
them to them, Rnd that ill why they could not cope with the troubles arising 
' l'r~' day. I would not like to giv(' them that aXCUAe. I would rather 
s;:iv(' them a free hnnd And RAY "'e wnnt vou to fire on the strikelR who· 
take the law into their own hands and kill people indiscriminntely, although·' 
th ~  hllve the laws of the country under which they can claim better wages, 
et('. If they collect in hundreds 8nd thousands and rush against t,he' 
rapitnlist or against their poor watchmen, they must, be fired at and Ahot. 

P&Dd1t JIadaD Jlaban Jlalaviya (Allahabad oud Jhunsi Divisions: NOIl-
Muhammadan Rurol): Sir, after the very long debate that we have had. 
011 t his question it is very necessury that we should be· brief in the remark!. 
thut we have to lIIake and this is all the more neceSf4ury in my CQse because· 
1 huve to travel over a great, denl of ground which has been travelled over 
lignin nnd again. For it seems t.o me that the question which is before· 
1.hl· House still requires t\ great deal of culm consideration, firstly. on the 
side of the Government. and Recondl" on our side. The Government have 
hfi!led their whole case upon the existence of a r~ t menace to public peace 
lind tranquillity. to law and order. The Honourable the Home Member 
oepicted tha.t menace. the menace of communism, in ve~ lurid oolours,-
the evils that communism bas wrought, as he imagines. it, tn this country,-
nnd t.he greater evilg which aTe likely to follow in its train, Rnd he hall 
lI!o1ked the Housl:' to be una.nimous in condemning it. Now, Sir, communism 
hilI! two Rspects; one nspect of it ig t,he one in which it seeks to promote· 
the good of the (,Olnmon people. The Government have circulated a 
pnmphlet, which lIas heen honoured hy gome by the namE'! of B blue book, 
in which the~' have put in extract.R whidl have helped us in understanding 
i II(' mind of the Government H bit. One of theRe extracts is a report of R 
!'If\('f>ch deliverf'CI by Mr. SBklntvrln in Mad1'llR. In that speech Mr. 
Rnl\lntvRln RRid, l' ounrlin~ hig theory of ('ommllnism: 

"The society should be so constructed that tboN' who worked for It Ibould he 
,·"wnrd"d .. ThlLt l"l1wnrn was living happily and comfortllblr. If the l/OCiety took 
if) ,liRtributf' that ,·"ward t'qunUy to nl1 and according to their needA. where was titf" 
1)("'l's.ity tQ keep hank ac('ountM lind accumuillte wealth! All human bpings were born 
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in the same way aJld all Wf!re 5uhject t.o the lame laws of growth and development,. 
If all ~ le were subjected to the 8&I!Ie kind of education, the remlta produced WOQld 
he ailDJlar, only the form and eXl'reNion of it would distinguIsh one man fl"(lm Ihl> 
-other. Thl' communist idea of society waR to reward its citizen by IIlpplying him to 
the fullest all his needs so long as that individnal was honestly doing that work to 
the society according to his qualifications." 

With the exception of one c1auRe in which the necessity of keeping hMlking 
.accounts and accumulating weAlth is questioned, I endorse every word of 
jt, Hnd I venture to say thllt the Honourable the Home Member alBo will 
-endorse every word of it. Now, Sir, t.his aspect of communism is one 
which i!'l entitlpd to the wholeheort.ed support of every right-thinking 
mnll, and I vpnture 10 point out that t,his is 0. part of the ancient creed of 
this country. We have been t,a.ught to think that the ray divine ahines 
equally in every man, however humhle. We have been taught to regard all 
life IlS worthy of reverence, and every man'B comfort BS worthy of our 
'('srnest eonsideration. I will quot,e a sloka here which brings this out vcry 
fully: 

K 0 nil Btl 8ydul'oyotra y, naham cltllkkhitatmanam, 

Antah pravi8hya bhontanatn bltal·tyam, d'Ukkhabh.aka 80da 

"'I'he slime idpll is very eIOf,ely embodied in a verse of Cowper: 

"Still Il't my ml'lting< h080m cleave, 

To sufft'rings not my own, 

Rtill let my heart, fflSPOllii ve heave, 

Wht'I'ever is heal'd 1\ ;groan." 

That hilS boeu the creed of our IloIH·ienl laud, and that ha.s been the creed of a 
i!ollsiderable scction of munkind in all countries. I submit, Sir, this aspect 
of communism is entitled to the support of every right-thinking man,and 
I hope thnt both sides of the House are unanimous in lending it their sup-
~  ' -

But Ulere is t,he ot hel· aspect of communism which objects to n man 
keeping OOcOlmts in blinks nnd Ilccumulating wealth, which desires t,ha,t. 
property should he evenly di"tribut·ed and held in common not by a ('hang!' 
in the, opinion" ,of men but by the preBsure of force and violenee. This 
aspect of CIOJnllllllliRm is one to which ma.ny people in thiB country are 
opposed, nnd 1'10 fllr Os this side of t,he House is concerned it is at one with 
the Government in being 0ppoRed to it. The I.eader of the Opposition. 
Pandit, MotilaI Nehl1l. stated it in as clear terms as any man could w;e 
t.hat he waR opposed to t.his aspect ofc0mmunism. Now, Sir, it iii f.his 
R.spect of communism which the Government say they want to deal with. 
I take it that no Honourable Member on the Government Benches d sirl~  

t,o interfere in t.he least, deRTpe wit.h Activity of' the first kind of communism. 
And we Are ~t one wit,h the Government, in desiring t,hnt we should devise 
proper meaRurell to keep out, men who want to advocate the use of force 
or violence to promotp pertain objects which they have in view, however 
Ilood t.hose objects mllv he. I do not t,hipk I need say more than what 
'Pnnrlit MoWnl Nehn) hn.R, exprrsRing the hest mind of India, said on the. 
Rllbjed,. 

What t.hen iR our diffcl'enr,e with the Government? We need not dwell 
on t,he lurid details of what has taken place nor draw exaggerated picture!;l 
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of what is likely oolla ~u in the fut,ure. ' ~ are OPP08\1d iu pl'incipltl to.-
any man being disturbed in the enjoyment of property l&.wfuHy acquired 
except according to the provisioIls of law; we nre opposed to any man 
being int,erfered with in t,he enjoyment of his ownership of propert.y, except 
by proper l~isl tlion and by proper executive action, taken under the law. 
The whole diilereu6e bt4ween \1i1 and the Government is as to 111e method 
bywhicb we should proceed to bring about the object about which we are 
agreed. The Government have brought before UR, for the seeond time, 
a. measure to IIchievB that end. I.et us examine. it cflrpfullv. 'rhc Bill savs 
that the object, jR to denl with men who: . .' 

ditectl~ or indirectly advocate the overthrow hy force or violence of the govern-
ment elltablished by law in British India, Or the unlawful destruction of property, 
or unlawful illtarference with the ownership of property, or Beeks to fomtlnt 01' utilise 
industrial or: agraTiau di i t~  or other disputes of a like natuie with the direct 
object of subverting organised .government in Uritish India or with Qny obj('ct the 
attainment of which is intended to conduce to that re8ult; or is Q member of, or is 
acting in 88SC?Ciation with, any society, or organisation, whether in British India 01' 
~laewhere, winch advocu.tes or encouragell any such dootrine 01' activity as i8 described 
In sub-clause (IZ) 01' 8ub-clause (b) of this clnuse or which is affiliated to ur eonnech.d 
with any such society 01' organisation." 

That is Hw ohject o{ the Uuvemluent, IIccording to their profession, and 
according to the langullge of t.he Bill. And what is the InClumre they h!wp 
proposed for t.he Ilcceptance of this HOURt) i' The measure that they ha.ve 

! ro ose~ is H IlWIlf;Ure by the uutho~t~ of which the eeuti~e Gover:n-
ment wJl.J URurp the plnce of the JudICIary, condemn It man ,\nUlOut t,rwl' 
and then give him the chance of u fl\re.e-aA I submit, wit,h grea.t rcspect--of 

j an appeal before three ;r udges. Thut, is t.he meusure which the Govern-
ment have put forward. And what is our objection to this mensure? Our 
entire object,ion to it is that it subst.itutes executive power in plrwe of 
judicinl authority. Weare therefore opposed to it. fl·nd I should have 

1 expected t,hat ever~' Englishman would be opposed t.o it. But. I am sur-
prised to find that so mllny of my esteemed friends on the other side of 
\ the House seem to have persuaded themselves that there is nothing wrong 
in urging or accepting a. measure of this kind. I am 8UrpriSed at it because 
they of all people know that in thair own land, in their own free country, 
& meMme like t,bis has never been put em the E'ha.tute-Book. They know, 
not overlooking what the Honourahle Sir George Rainy said in his excellent 
fonn and style, that there is no law in England by which 8 man, can be 
condemned without a triBl. It is, therefore, Sir, that I am surprised that 
any of my n~lish riend  should support this measure. No one can dispute 
that this measure i« one which seeks to instal the Executive in ~he place 
of the Judicinry. The Bill ma.keR it perfectly clear. On principle, there-
fore, ill the best iD.tarests of justice, in the best interests of our country. 
we 011 this side are absolutely and entirely 0pp08ed to it. 

An a,uempt was made to show that there was Q precedent for this 
mel\8ure in the statutea of some other countries. One of the statutes to· 
whicb reference W88 made was the mmi~ation Aet of Australia.. Let us 
see what is t,he precedent, it fumisbeR. We must remember that the 'Aill 
before us seeks to condemn a man without trhtl. The Governor General in' 
Council is given power under sectkn 3, if he is satisfied that any person 
is a ers~n to whom this Act RwHes, to direct, by order in writing, sucn 
person to' remove himself from British India. within such tiime BIld in suea 
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manner' as he may direct. The ordor is passed, the man i. condemned aa 
a man who comes within the provi8ions of this Act, behind his back. It . 
is said that the man may appeal IIgllinst that order within seven days. But 
what is the order that he is to appea.l against? An appeal against. Mil order 
which has not been judicially a ~ed, an order which has been p .. ad by 
the Executive, the Governor GenHrl~  in Council, sitting in his oftiee in 
Simla or Delhi. He is satisfied, 011 representations made to him, that a 
eertain person (lomes under the (mtegory mentioned in clause 2, aad be 
passes an order against him without intimating to the man what the charge· 
against him is, and without giving him the least opportunity to prove that 
the clllU"ge iR untnle. That is til(> kind of authorit.y whioh the Government 
seek to obtain under this Bill. Hut., Sir, the very precedents the Govem· 
ment. have relied upon show thnt the Government have gone beyond tht'l 
limits which have been laid down for such cases in I\ny country, 
and I submit, t,hat there is no precedent to be found anywhere in support 
of the measure which this HouRe iR '\Rked t.o assent. to. Let me take the 
Australian Act.. In the first plaee, it, should be remembered thnt it. il'l an 
Immigration Act, consolidating the Actf; of 1001-1925. Wl1!lt does it. 
say? This is what it JAYS down in scction SA: 

"Where the Minister is satisfied that., withiu thl'at> yearli after th£' al'fivul In 
Australia of a person who was 110t hom in Australia, that person"-

-here I omit clauses (a), (b) a.nd ~

-"that, person is a person who advocates the overthrow ~' {orc., or violence of the 
estahlished .government of the Commonwealth 01' of any Statl·, or  of any other civilized 
country, or  of all formS! of law, or who advocates the abolition of organized govern· 
ment, 01' who advocates the assassination of public officiab, 01' who advocates 
or teaches the unlawful destruction of property, 01' who i~ a; member of, 
01' affiliated with, any organization which teaches ~n  of the doctrines 
and pl'actice" specified in thi. paragraph, he may, in the case of a person to whom 
he i8 ,satisfied tl~at the pro:-ision!l of paragraphs (a),  (b), or (r) apply.-!"skA an ordet' 
~r hI'S deportatIOn, and, In the caBe of a persoll to whom he 18 sa.tlsfied that the 
provisionl!l of paragrapb (d) Ilpply, bt> may, by notice in wriling, summon the peri\Ou 
to appeal' before·" Board lit the time specified in the SUmJll(JUS and ill th" ml/ol1ner 
prescribed, to show cause why he should not be deported from the Commonwealth," 

Paragraphs (a.), (b) and (0) apply to B person who has been convicted in 
Australia. of 0. criminal offence punishable by imprisonment for one year, 
or who is living on the prostitution of others, or who hss beoome aft inm. 
of an insane asylum or public charitable institution. In such CQses only 
the Minister can make an order for his deportation, and in the case of a 
pel'l!OIl to whom he iF; satisfied that the provisions of pan.graph (d) apply. 
'namely: 

"" person who advocate. the overthrow by force or violenc. of the established 
goverrunent," etc. .  .  . "he may by notice in writing, summon the p.rson w 
appear before a Board at the time specified in the summons and in tbe manner pres· 
cribed to 811,010 caul!e lOhy lie .Aovld not ·"t tkipMt"d from t ~ OOftllRl./)1ltIJeafth." 

'rhe Act goes on to provide that: 
"A BOII.I·u appointed for the purpose8 of the last preceding lIub·eection IIhall conlli8t 

of three members to be appoint.d by the Minister. 
The Chairmll.n Man be a J)erllOn who holds or has held the office of Judge, or· Potlee, 

or Stipendiary, or Special Magistrate. 

If the perRon fa.i18, t.o a'JIpBRI' at the time specified in the IIWIIDIOnl to show cause 
why he should not be deported or the Board recommends that h. b. dl ~r ed from tb. 
c.ommonweRlth, the Minister mRy mak .. 8n order for hill deportation. ' 
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Now, ~'ou have got here the horse right before the earL A mau is first 
· called on to show cause why he should not be deported from the !:)tatc, 
-and then an order is passed against him. But the Government have in the 
mCAAure which is before us put the cart before the horse. The GovernOl' 
Generl!i in Council passes in the first insbince an order that It mau hili! to 
l'emove himself from this count.ry and then he is to be given an opportunity 
to Bppenl 'against the order to a Bench of three Judge!>.. This is the very 
· opposi1,e of what thc Minister does in AUiltralia when he CIl-lJS llpon a mall 
to show enuse why he should not, be deported from the Commonwealth 
'before pllssillg nn order against him. And I "ubmit, Sir, that that makes a 
trmuendons difference between the procedure that is followed in Australia, 
whiehis 11 judicial procedure, Bnd the procedure that is proposed to be 
followed here. The sl1me is the cose in Canada. Section 8 of t.he Immigra-
tion Act defines persons who are not allowed .t,o enter the dominions. 
AnlOng thpRe clauses (u) and (0) include: 

"(11) l'erwns who helieve in, or "dvooate the overthrow by force or violence of the 
· Government of Canada. or of constituted law and authority, or who disbelieve in or are 
'Opposed to OI'glUlized g<lvernment. or who acivoca.te the allS&&sination of public officials, 
or who advoc..nte or t~llch the unlawful destruction of property-" and 

"(0) P(,I'ROIlS who Rre members of an affiliated orga.nization entertaining or teaching 
,Ii,.helief in 01' opposit'ion to nn organized government, or advocating or teaching the 
(iuty, nece8!1ity 01' propril>t.:v of the unlawful assault.ing or killing of any officer or 
officer!; "ithpr of specific individmus or offioers generallr, of the. gov:ern,ment of Canada, 
01' of any otool' organized government, because of hiS or their offiCIal charBet",!" or 
IlIlvocating or tea('hing the unlawful destruction of property." 

Thf'n come sections 18 to 20. Now, whnt do these sections say? They 
ll\.'y down: 

"13, The Minist8I' may nominate at Rny port of entry any number of officers to 
act all Boal'dll of Inquiry and any three officers so nominated shall constitute a Bo&rd of 
Inquiry_ 

14. A TIoa.I'd of Inquiry shall have authority to determine whether an immigrant. 
passenger 01' ot.\wr person R .. in~ to I'nt.er or land in C&nad& or detained for any 
{';lUlU> und('r thia ."ct.. Rhall he IIl10wt'd to ent.er, land or remain in Canada or IIhall he 
rl'jected and dt'flOrted. 

111. 'fhe hearing of nil cases brought before a Board of Inquiry shall be separate 
lind a.part from thl' puhlir. hut in the presence of the immigrant, passenger or other 
perllGn ooncerne<1 whenever pract.icabl", and such immigrant, pullen!!,er or other person 
..1Iball have the l'igbt to be represented by counsel whenever any evidence or testimony 
touching the case is recl'iv"d hy the Roard. and & summary record of proceedingll and 
of eviden(,(1 !lnd testimony taken shall be kept by the Board. 

· ,Till' TIoal'd, and 'a.ny memher t.hpreof, may, at discretion, administer o&ths 8Tld 
take evidence under (mth or by affirmation in any form which ,hey deem binding upon 
the perRon heing I'xarniJ\ed, 

16. III all sudl ('ases, 1\ Board of Inquiry mo.y at the hearing, receivo Ilnd ha~e itR 
decilrion upon nny "vidence, considered rredihle or trustworthy by fuch aoal'd in the 
";l'rUDlstall{,('" of (,flch rnHr.; Ilnd> in nIl l~ '  where the que!tion of the right to enter 
01' land in Canada und"r thi~ Act is rlt i~d, the burden of proof shall rest upon the 
immigmnt, 1>1\881'1I;(er or other person claiming sUl'h right. 

17. 'fh" BOHl'd of Inquiry .hllll appoint. ih. own ('hair man and secretary to kot'" 
i he l'Il(',ord of its proceedings. alld in a.1I CRses a.nd questions before it,. the deci8ion. in 
writinj(. of 1\ ma.jority of the Board shall prevail. 

18. Them ~hal  be no appeal from. the decision of 8IIch Boa.rd of Inquiry 11.8 to the 
!,ejection and depol'tation ~ , imJ?ligranta, pa_ngerH ~r othel' feraons ~ ~n  to Ia.nd 
III Canada, whl'll suoh deCI!;IOn ~  b.Bsed upon a certificate 0 the exammmg medical 
nftict!r to the effect t.hat, ~u 'h )mmlgrants, pa8lleugers or other persona are affiicted 
wit.h any: 10ath80me di~er e  or with a di e ~ whir.h rnay beoome dangerous to the 
publi(' health, ,or that thc·:v ('orne within any of thl) following prohibited classes, namely, 
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idiots imbeciles, feeble-minded perIlOUS, e i e ~ic , and insane persons;, Provided 
alwaya that CaulldilLlI citizeus and persons who have Canadi&n domicile shall be 
permitted to land in Canada &I a matter of right, 

, 19. In all CMea other than those provided for in the last preceding section an appeal 
may be taken to the Minister a.gainst the decision of any such Board of Inquiry or 
officer in charge by the immigrant, passenger or other per 11011 concerned in the cue, 
if tho appellant forthwith serves written notice of such appeaJ, (which notice maybe 
in thl! form C in the schedule to this Act), upon the officer in charge or the officer 
.in whOlitl custody theappeU8.Ilt may be. .  .  . In case of the appeal being di.miBsed by 
the Minister, the appellant shall forthwith be deported. 

,20. Notice of a ~ l shall act aB a stay of all proceedings until a final decillion i. 
l'enderlld by tho Minister .  .  .  " 

. IIr. President: l)erhapa it might suit the convenience of Honourable. 
em~el'  if we adjourn at this stage. 

The Assembl v then adjourned for Lunch till 0. Quarter to Three of the 
Clock. • 

'. The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at 0. Quarter to Three of the 
(;lock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

,P&nd1t lIada.n Kohan lIIalaviya: Sir, before we rose for Lunch, I dreW , 
attention to the provisions of the Australian Act which lay down that 8 
man suspected of extreme communiElt views will, in the first m.stanoe. 
'be called on to show COUSE) why he should 'not be deported from Australia 
:and wit'} be permitted to be represented by Counsel Bnd to examine the 
evidence tendered a~inst him ,before nn order will be passed a~ain t him: 
also to the provisions for on (tppenl agL1iuAt such an order. Entirely con-
trw-v to Lhis Ilnd the Canadian Ant, the Hill before us seeks to substitute 
e ~utive uuthority in the place of judicial Iluthority, and for au order 
'without trial and without evidence j,endered against a man being shown' 
him. I submit that this is the principle of the Bill, that is to say. the 
condemnation of a man without trial, and it is this principle which we 
oppose. The provillions of the Bill malra this quite clear. And what 
does it mean? It means 8. very serious curtaHment of the right which 
every British subject coming into India has enjoyed up to this time. If 
this Bill is not passed, as the la.w sLandt> ab present, any British subject 
ooming into India. would be entitled, on a oharge that he directly or in-
directly advocates the overthrow by force or violenco of the Government 
established by law in British India, to a proper judicial trial. IH'ewill 
be tried under section 124-A of the Indian PElnal Code. The tria.T will 
be a Sessions trial, and every precaut;ion, every safeguard which the Legiso 
lature has provided to see that no in,justice is clone to an !l.ceused person 
will be Il.vlliJable to him. If this Bill becomes law, it will empower the 
Government to condemn a Eritish subject coming! iuto India of, tho gross 
crime of directly or indireotly advocating the overthrow by force or 
violence of the Government estah'ished by J;tw in British India, by Q mere 
order of the Governor General in Cou:n:cil. Without giving the accus-
ed person any opportunity to hll.ve his say in the ma.tter, without ri"ing 
bim an opportunity to face his accusers, to examine tile evidence unon 
which they want that he should be condemned-the Govemor General 

o 
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in COWlcil will condemn him as tt man who directly or indirectly advo-
~te  the overthrow by force or violence of the Government, established by 
~~ in ~itil'lh Ip.4i,a! Whew is the ju:;;tification for depriving l\ Britisia 
8lmject of the protection of Itaw which he at. present enjoys in our country 
and ~ in  him to thiE; drllEOuc executive action? ' 

Sir, the sooond clllUse is not lel>s important., It !'\uys.: Any man, ~o : 

"seeks to foment 01' utililltl indu8trial 01' agrariall dia(luhlH or other dillputell of a 
like nature wit.h thf, direct object of IIuhverting organised government in Brit.illh 
India" 

,will be dealt with under this Bill. The mun itf charged with II gross 
crime. HElre ugnin he is not given nll opport.unity of defending himself 
before judgment is pnssecl nga,inst him, 

Sir, it was said that t,his Bill is inliemled to apply only to British> 
subjects and that therefore we, lndillns, ought not, to be very 
pa.rticular if the meLhod iE-HOIll(;wlwt (4'astic, I n~ udillt, l the ~u~ e tion 

that we should be less c ~ernl'd Rbout the Iibertv of a feHow British sub· 
~t  or. of. any fellow llllln thaD we fire of our ~wu countrymen. Inter-
national Law provides thHt we should deal with the people of other States 
on the same civilisfld footing on which we deal wit.h our own people, Pro-
feWlOr h~lm Whewell, Prpfessor. of Iptemational I'Il;W in tbe Uni. 
vW'sity of, Cambringc, right)." t ~  at a l~ 4M or Yn)UInf' I of 1118 l ~ 

on IJltematioual I,.aw: 

"Although alip-ns fan at onoe under the t'lf)'itol'ial supremacy of the State tJtf'Y' 
enter, they' remain, neverthel.eu, under the protection of their hoQ1,8 St,ate, By \I 
uni'Vonally:I'I!pQ¥,iliOd c l~  rule of, th" J .. aw of Nation. e"ery State holda IIIr 

ril~  of lll~,on, oV,er its ~ti en , abro.ad\ to which, cor~nd  ,the du~  of ,everr 
State to treat foreigners on ItI. te,iTltory WIth & certalll conftlderat\on whIch Win be-
diltc\iliaed helow," 

Then he says: 

"In consequence of the right of protection ov~r its ~u ects ahl'oad which evel'Y 
State enjoys, and the corresponding duty of every State to h'eat aliens on it. territory 
with B certain cOnsideration, an alien, provided he OWllS 80me nationality, cannot be, 
ou.Uawed in foreign Countries, hut must he afTorde4 protection fer his pefll(m and 
prllperty, The bome State of the alien has, by its right of protection, a daim upon 
lIuch State Mallows him to enter its territory that such prot(lCtioll shall he afforded, 
and it is liP eXCU8e that, such State does Dot provide any I'l'Utectioft whatever for ita 
own subjects. In consequence thereof, every 'State is hy the LAw of Nations compelled' 
to grant to aliens at least equality before the law with its eitizen8, as far aM Aaft'ty 
of person and property is eoncernl'd. An alien mUllt in particular not he wronged in 
peraon 01'. property by' the officials and courts of 1\ State, Thus, t.l1l' policr m ~t  not 
arrest him wlt,hout just cause, cHstom·house officials must treat him civilly, courts of 
justice must tr8l&t him ju.Uy, and in IlccOl'danCfI with tbe law, (',on'upt Rdmiuistration 
of. the law against nath'es is no eXCl\fie for the same a~ail st RliI'IIS, anel 110 Govel'llment 
can cloak its!,1f with the judgnwllt. of corrupt judges, ' 

So cleM iF! the authority nS:·llinst t,he prin<JipJr of spC'cinl abnol'mnl legiR' 
Jatioll against our flritiHh fclIow F.!Ilbjeet.F! coming to OUI' nOll·ntry wldeh the 
:H()lwurllhle the Home ~, 'm er /lRb 111'1 to IWCPP(;. T [,nhmH thnt it. ii" 
.wrong to urge that hl'cl~w e the Bill if; clireet.ed nv.ninflt HI'it,ish F!ubjoet."I 
t.herefore we l<hould eXIUllin!' it I(lss cl'itienlly tlmTl we wonle1 exnmine it 
it it was clirooted IIgRinst our own eountrynJ('n. We c1nim that we-



should ull be treated as equal fellow subjects. Our Engli8h fellow sub· 
jaots ~v,e roc aim~ times wit.hout tmrnber that we are equal fellow. sub-
j.ota. Where does the eqUl.ity of our fellow-subjeetllhip come when yon 
tl!eat two Brit:sbers who ~ome to this country in the manner in which you· 
~ to treat them? You do not t.reat them, you dare not treat th·em ' 

in that way in your own country. But you wish to treat them in that 
way whell "they' come tC'i this 00 un t:r)' , by' cre&ting a AJIOOial law to deal' • 
with them. I submit YOlli are outirely in the wrong. 

'rhe provisions relating to the confiscation or control of Ulonies are not 
les8 revolutionary. Under the exillting' law in India you cannot touch 
aD)' hlUil'S hlon~ , except ill nCCOl'dlmC(l with the provisions of the law, 
ijeot;on' ,528 of the Criminal Pl'oeedure Code is one such provision. Und'ct 
tbe law, 8+> it stands, unless t,here has heen a money decree or order of 
eOI'lrt p6Ssed aga.inst. n Ulan, yon cannot touch tiny money he may have in 
baok or aNY where else. Hut; you cannot show any provision of Illw il1 
ally civilised country by which yon would eontisCI\te a nlun's money iJJ 
the Ullmnel' in which )'rm J)"'mOf;\3 k do it hE'lI'e and if t,here be any $ueh 
coWltry, I refuse to follow the precedent of such It countr~'  What db 
you propose to do bere'.'. ~ction 4 (a) Rltys : "any l'i1ortiell, ~eul'itie' , 

goods or credit!! which have been or lire about to be t,ransmitt.ed from any. 
place outside Briflieh Indln to any place in British India by or on behalf of 
any fRfob.pet1lOn 111'1 is describe-din snb-clause (a), (b) or (c)", ete., et.c., mat 
be forf'eit.cd b" oro01' of the (';1)VO"'101' General in COUlwH. Thll.t doel! 
not tll.lte note~  the pllrpnRe For which the money mll~' be "ent. If the 
nllm who Rends it. hold!' C'ert.lIin extreme vie ,,'Fr, fhat laint,~ t hl' money 
which hI! scnd" to t.his nnuut,ry. nWIl for all unexcepti()nnble h e ~t  I 
I\RJt m~' Honourllblc fncndR on til(' opPoRitf' benchps to ~o isider how ludi-
crous would h(' til(' o~ition if ;l niHil scndR monr ~' to thib country for 11 
charitable purpose and that 1Il01lcy ill brought within the op:'rlltiort of tIl(> 
proposed law. 'rho mOIl!'y become" tainted by the mere fact that the 
sender holds some extreme viewR (md on th/lt ground ulone it becomes 
HabIt' to be confiS08t.od. How utterly rilliculous this is. It is no f1nsw('r 
to tell UR. Ill; the .Honourublo Sir George Rainy, in hi8 own excellent Wtty; 
t.old lIR '''],his iR a Illutter for tlw Select COllullittee. 'l'hese are Select 
Oommittee points' '. With great dderenee, I submit t.hat thiR is not 1\ 
Seled Committee point. It iR n mutter of principle. Thi" constitutes 
n }.Jllrt of the basil:! of the Hill. 'l'lll' prill('ipJes of t,he Bill must he discuss-
ed hore, anll l ,~, ted or rcjee[,l'c) b('fol'll the Bill is allowed t.o proc(,ed to 
tho Select Committee.' f;\ihmit there i" no jw:;tificatiol1 Iot' 
t,akiug this power of conn!';catioll. Let u ~ now look fit t,he second cla.u .. e. 
Suppose nn organi';iltion suel] nf' i~ mentioned in the Rill sPlldK m ll ~ 

hore, 'I'here is a Rtrike going on all!l that orl.'oanislltion f;(lnds monev ttl 
prevent the women f\nc] children of the WW']Ulwn fmlll ~u erin , ciistinet· 
'iy ear-lOlu'ked for thHt pll1'pOSE', 'ViII the Oovermtlcnt bl' ju!';tifil'll in con-
fiscl1t,ing tImt mOJ1('Y? Nobo(ly ct\n ll~' t.hat 'n~rv strike if; wfong frolll 
heginning to enn. You have hlld in yOIII' (,wu country numerous !!trikel', 
gl'fll1i, strikes, whieh have sometime!; shnknn the foundation" of Vour in· 
nustria) Rocid:v, ()1' lit It'aRt threfltenll(l t·() (10 so. How did ~l  HcHlt.· 
t,hem? You did not settle them b\' legiHlation of t.he kind thllt you pl'O-
pose here. You sl.'ltUed tbem with the help of your g't'en[, nritiunn(lelldcr". 
hmders of parties, tlnd you settlocl thorn to the slltibfHctioIl of your own 
people and to the admiration of the world outside. Why can you not 
he satisfied wit,h adopting. the very same methods hern? ' Why' do y011 
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want such drastic power in yom hands for t,he purpose? How ridiculous 
will be the position of confiscating any money simply because t·he ma.n who 
remits it holds extreme VitlW!;I, is mild .. c)tlar by the fact that the speech 
of Mr. Saklatva.ia, which I quoted, would bring him under the provisions 
of this. Bill if it ever becllma Hn Act. Mr. Saklatvo.la. is a. free man in 
iree England. But if he sent Ilny mOnt'y· to help his countrymen who 
might be on a striltn, or for /lny other purpose, the money would he re-
garded H8 tninted nnd confiscat·ed. Mr. Saklatvala does hold extreme 
communiRtic opinions. tHe does not conc'cal them. The Communist 
Party in England do not conceal their opinions and you do not penalise 
them for holding those opinions in England. How absurd that you 
should penalise tbem the moment any of their members comes over here, 
or remits any money to India. It has been said that flbe situation here 
is different. I will deal with that later on,_. but I wish to point out that 
no. aq;wuent has yet Loen advanoed, either by the Honourable the Home 
Member or, by any ot,her MJ)mber speaking in support or the Bill, to 
justify the aotion. which th£\ Government propose to take, that is to COD-
demn a man . without trilll or to confiscute or control certain monies. 
They have Sl)oken of the evil incid~nts which have ocourred duri:n.g the 
last twelve months. W.e lUU6t judge the value of these inoidents at 
their proper worth. None of th08C incidcmt.s mentioned by the ~our
able the Home Member or by othl.lf speakers would justify the infliction 
of a wron.g upon ·8 fellow-subject. I am glad to note that the Pioneer 
.reoeived to-duy support,s my view. It saytl : 
"It is fundamentally nnfair to condemn any man without making him fuUy aware 

of the char.ge he hal to bee. It is not Britillh justice to deport. even .a ·not.oriOUl 
communist un1e1lS the charge can he proved and the man in quelltion hu the fullest 
opportunity of answering." . 

I think every EIl,I:;lishman who is not committed to a particuJa.r view, 
and who is not bound by the trtltlitions of official' etiquette not to spl,nk 
out his mind, and who loves libertv, would endorse that sentiment. At 
any rate that is the Rentimont whi~h we cherish. That is the sentiment 
that we stand for here. 
It has been said that we should not show such extreme distrust of the 

Government as we do. Are we wrongr in showing distrust of the Govern-
ment? Have we not abundant testiTnony in the histol.'y of our country 
during the last four deoades of glBl.'ing .mist.akes Government have made 
in ~ ercisin  their discretionary executive power, in the \\-Tongs they have 
committed upon Indians as well as on some of their own oountrymen? 
Let me remind Members on the other side of Q few facts. Regulation In 
of 1818 still exists on the Indian Statuto-Book. Some would say that it 
still disgraces the Indian Stat.ute-Book, but I will content myself by say-
ing it still exists on the Inrlian Statute-Book. Will anybody deny that 
that Regulation was meant for troublous times, when the British power 
had not -been consolidated, when it was having wars with Indian Princes 
ancl States? But that Regu]ution pAssed in 1818 having been allowed to 
remain in the Indian Statute-Book, the Government deported the Natoo 
brothers under that Regulation in 1897. Under that Regulation in 1907, 
the Government deported our lamented friend Lala Lajpot Rai. A_bout 
that time. Underthnt Bame Regulation they deported Mr. Aswini Kumar 
;outt, and a number of other prominent men in E'engaL Under that 
negu1ation the Government interned Dr. Annie Besant. 
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.An Bonour&ble Kember: It was under the Defence of India. Act. 

Pilldit Kadan Kohan JIalaviya: I am Borry. 'l'he Defence of India Aot 
happened to be handy a.t that time. But if it did not exist, 1 vtlnture to 
say. that Government would not have hesitated for half a. moment to U8e 
the Madras Uegulution aga.inst Dr. Desant. Now, 1 ask-is that record 
such as to lead us to trust the Oovernment with more executive power? 
Take another enaet.m(-ut-ActXIV of Hl08. It was pussed when nnarchis'rn 
was rampant in C'criain pArts of Bengal. The first part was repea.led some • 
:years ago, but the second part wu~ nllowed to continue. The Government 
·deprived 11 lnrge nUUlbl1r of TMn of tihe;r liberty, declared the Oongres6 
Committee and the Conhtrcils voluntee'r>l QS members of an unbwful assem· 
bly Imd sent the lat,e Dcshabandbu DaB and mnny others in Bengal, th ~ 

Honournhle Pundit Motilal Nehru. auC! Ilutny nt-herK in uhc United :Pro-
vinces, the late LuhL Llljpat Hai and altogether about twellt~  ·five thousand' 
'of my c.ountrymen to priRon \Iurler t.he provisionR of thn.t Act.. That was 
.the result of trusting the Government with great.er executive powers. The 
sigb t Of. the instnmlen b; of evil hft,f!, in history, not. ulloft.en led to the evil 
being comlllit~ed  If the Act did not exist. I do not think t,bat Govern.-
uient would have thought. of depriving so many of our innocent countrymen, 
,the very best amongst UR, of their li er ~, by the procedure which they 
followed. They Q!'!k UR to trust them with more power on this record, with 
ihis histor.Y of the Government of India and of Local Government. with the 
history of the detention of BO mnny of our countrymen in Bengal, against 
which this Assembly pallsed its condemnation and protest? You ask us 
to trust the Executive Government with greater powers? Are you right in 
doing so? Are you justified in doing so? I submit not. And if we refuse 
to Rccede· to your request, you teU us that, we are Bcting as irresponsible 
men. Does it lie in the mouth of such 1\ Government to Bay that we are 
acting as irresponsible persons, if keenly realising our own responsibility 
we refuse to be 8 party to legislation which must be condemned by 8:11 
ri~ht minded men? Responsibility such AS there exists in the Govenunent 
of Indin to-day is divided between that, side of the House Ilnd this siile. I 
hope this will hp ('oncedeo. "Then w(' wero given power to put, stntut.es on 
the St,ntute-Book b:v our voteR. we were givf'n the reHponsibility to t.ry to 
provent, tIl(' Ex:c('utivf' Gov('rnment, from falling int.o \'Tong courses. This 
rcsponsibilit,y we buvp exercised in the past. thou~h lucl~ess lll  This 
res onsi ilit~, we propose to ,exerdse today, and if we are still unsuccessful 
in doing it. if w(' still fail to 8Rve Government from adoptin,.., the perilous 
<lourse which it oroposes to adopt. Blll"ely the responsibility for it shllll not 
lie on our shoulders? 
It iJllK been !mid. if ,}Oll u<ilJlit tlll~t  WI' !;Lould l'ombu! eommunil:lt prv-

pagandu of t,he W1'ong kind, will you leave the Government heiplei'll! in the 
face of the trouble thut hHs nrisen'? Whut is the remedy for it that you 
suggest? That. WIlS what 8;r DILrey Lindsay IlJiked. The remedy we have 
suggested. We hnvl' suid re elltedl~  that the existing law is sufficient to 
dewl with tho case. And whitt does the sum total of our contention on 
t,his he,id COllie to? We h:\vp shown to you that vou have made a mistake 
and have done flo wrong to yourself and to this ~~m l , in badly mangling 
the pieCltl of legislation which :vou hllve copied from the Immigration Acts 
of Australia and Canada. You have not copied it entire. You have elimi-
nated some parts. You have not copied the vital portion which gives th& 
person accused Or intendf'd to be proceeded against an opportunity to defend 
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himself. I say you have done an injustice to yourselves und a wrong to 
this Assembly in ma.ugling the provision.ll of tb.oee statutes. Those at&tutel 
('ojearly IllY down that H mUll "htUl in the tint instance be ca.lled upon to 
lIIbow cause before a magistrate why he should not be ordered to lea,ve & 
coul\try. You have substituted for that un order in tho fil'at instance, of 
the Governor GeneraJ. in Council condemning the man without giving him 
.yopportunity to show such cause. You have substituted. for it & pmce-

• 4lure which does not give hUll 8 trill1, uot even the mockery of a triai, 
beoause 1 consider that the provision of an appeal to the Governor Gen. 
jp Council is to be heard by a Bench of three Judges appointed by the 
GQVePl1o .. General in Council, after he. the highest Buthorit·y in India, hu 

l id~red the cale of the mrm ucl hu tbought it tit to' pus ap order 
Qgainst him. i.e .• to o.sk three Judges called by the Government of Inma, 
to give their nrdict as to whetber that Goverrunent hill! Rcted correctly 
or inoorrectl·,. is worse than a DlOOkerv of a mill. I ask vou t.o conaider 
jf you are ~i  even to the Judges in 'doing .S'o. Why Mn' you not, put • 
-eleansla.te before t,he Judge. to write upon? Why shomd you not be COIl-
tent to place tbe evidence you find aga.inst the man before the Judges? I 
hsye shown that the statutes you have copied front  provide t}iaf; nll the 
,evidence shall be &\Vsilah1.e to the mnfl who is accused. TheTe is nn Ru.cb 
re,g,erv$tion as YOli Pl'0pose as to any part of the evidence being treated &8 
c.op.fi4ential. There is provision that I.\. summary of all the evidence wh'oh 
hl!4 ~en given shall be recomoo. I\nd thflt, the order shall he in writing. 
When that first mll.'l'isliel'ial authority hilS adjudicated upon a roM'!! C1I.88. 
then only the provision for RIl &ppeal comes into operat,ion, which is con-
sistent with reason and with law lUI we understand it. You hAve put It 
iIDtirel.v t.opsy-tllrvy and ~ ou ask \1S to support it. We cannot do so, 

I now come to t,he question whether there if;. under the existiug law, 
~n  provision by wh!ch you ('nn delll with Buch ' ~ ' , nnd if t.herl' i~ not" 
what is the additional ro i~ion of -law Iwederl to I'nable you to deal with 
them? It is not for me, it is for t.he Honournble t.he I.nw Mt'rober and other 
legal advisers of the Government t,o gllY whether the exiJ;;tiug law is suffi, 
dont or not~ If they told th:!; Hou!\c thnt the t·xisting law is not suffi-
cient, and if they satisfied thiN House. I venture to think the House would 
consider nny rell"soTIltble measure. liS lilY Hon ul'l lt~ fri{md" Mr. Birla"said 
in his s ee~h  which may be necessary: Hut I submit, the existing lnw is 
suflicient. There is such Ii chapter Ilt; Chltpter V ill the Imiiull Pello.! 
Code. '1'h"t chapter is a chnpter of abetments. It denls with cases of 
abetmen1:, and t,here is another chllpt,cr which iR enlled the rhnpt.f'r of 
<lffences against property. Now in thnt ch(lptpr of offences 
Hgain8t property there are provisions which will apply to It mHn who 
f1dVocntefl the' unlawful destn)('tion of property. or unll\wful interference 
with the ownership of property. T Ruhroit that thoRe two chAptf'rl' cC?ntain 
provision!': nnder which an offendt,r cnn be brought t.o ho~  Rnd umsh~d  
As for the firAt por\".ion of clause ((1), T hav ~ already suhmltted thRt section 
124('1) of the-Indian Penal Coih' iF! nmple to pnnble you to del\l with Q 
1"\11\n whr, il' dirN·th 01' imlireC'tl" nilvocl1ting thl' ~uh ersion of organised 
govemtn('flt hT tllt: 1If1(' of fore'" or vinlnncw, YOIl mUllt, of POIl1'F:(, makf' 1\ 
diRt inc·tion hf;tween HIWh 1\ en~  And an ndvoenm' for n change in the 
Rwtetrl of governm(,nt. for pyt'l'ybody is frnf' 10 pren-ch It chsngp ;n t,he 
!':Vilj mll (.f (!I)vprnment. Imel "Wl' hoftf' to prelteh if fll.YI\:n lind [I\)"l1in until "'e 
;>PC" that ehnlll.;'e introdul'ed Imd (·!'tllhlh;hed, Hilt if tln~one nd o 'ntt'~ the 
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use of force or violence to obtain that object he verily brings him sell under 
the provisions of the existing IttW, and I submit thltt the Governmenfl 
mould be content to use those provisions and not seek this extra iudi~  
power. I do not think it neceSBary to t,lI.ke tJle Rouso through the det~ll 
<Jf these provisions. They .are well known to lawyers, and. I am glad m~n, 
1awyers are. to be seen in this Assembly. But" I submit that the suld pro· 
"Visions of the law are quit,e s~ient except to meet one case and t~a t is,. a. 
-cAse where you want to proceed against a man merely because he happen .. 
:to be 0. member of n. society which holds (Jertain views . 

. All ItSabmbJe JDmbtr: You may declare that society unlawful. 
'Panillt Kactan' Koua "Vi,a: 1 do not think there is any rovisio~ 

in the existing law to this effect: 

"Where a ~ ill II member of, or is acting in ll88OCi,tioll with, any lOCiety .• ,. 
,~ a tton, whether in British India 01' elliewhere, which advoca:t. or e'lcow'liojt_ 
~ such doctrine 01' IIdivity liS is des('rihed in sub-I'IIIIIBe (0) or suh.clllutw. (b) of tliis 
oclaUBe. " 

in Illy opinion no provision in l.be existing laws covers thi", and I am glad 
it does not, beMuse I submit with great respect that it is all outrageoull 
tbingoo say that merely becQ.UI:!e a man is a member of or is ncting in 
'8s!lociation with Rny society or organisa.tion which sd,'ocates or encourages 
:any suoh doct,rine or netivity us it! dcscribed in clltu!!e 2, merely forille 
'reason of his being It member thut he Hhould llot \.)0 given lill opportunity 
-to defAJld himself or thllt justice should be dc~ied t.o him. I ask Honour· 
able Members, pnrticulurly the Honourable Member who interrupted me, 
to remember t.hat I IUn not pleading here for /lny TUun who is found guilty 
·of udvocut,ing the Uf:;e of furee or vioJElnec ugaiust est,ublished governnwnt 
·or against life and property. I am not sa'ying that imch a man should be 
allowed to escape justice. All that, I rim pleading for is that ho shull recci V(l 
it trial 8Ild shall not be condemned without, it. I submit therefore thut 
the exiRting law is sufficient to deul with caRes with wbich t,he Government 
may find it necesRIlry to deal. E'uppose ~ man does belong t,o one of these 
lloeicties. TheRo societies, U8 has already been pointed out, by other 
speaker8, preach many dootrin~ which have been preached from very 
ancient times. Unless a man does something which mllkes his action directly 
or indirect.ly illegul and unlawfu1, I submit he should be allowed to go on. 
'fhl' pr(!flching of r inHl'~' eOlnmlmiRtic (loc/rines. ·"iz .. the prom()tioll of 
the welfare of the common man, ill not actionable and if; not, condemnable. 
"This pamphlet to whicb I b8'Va onel' refermd hefore contains extraots which 
snow that there is a grent dea1 of 1egitimnte criticism in t,he vema(mln.r press 
which the Honourable gentleman in chnrge of thC1 Puhlicity Bureau is 
"tanned At·. But, no man w'ith ~nl icient lIenRI' /lnd Robrietv flhould he 
alarmed at it. There iR nothing surprising when some of t he ~ paper!! suy 
that the existing indust,rinl fiyst<-'m iR very had lind thnt, it ought t,o he 
ehanged, thnt t,he existing s)'!!tl'nl work!! mainly t.o tIle hf'nefit of capital 
nnd that lahour hns to RWoat ever~' day without geWnq sntl1c·ient return. 
'Tllere iii not.hing in nil t.heRe dodrineR which need 01111'111 \18. 

And here, I \Viflh to nsk whAt i8 it tlmt. hus led /·0 the pre8ent, situation. 
:111(1 what i,: the prflsent situation? Do my fl'iends oppoRite den~' that tlHl 
"ondition of the agriculturist in thi" !lountry RS R whole iR mo"t,'ntn('ntRhle? 
Do they deny thllt. the mlln who tills the Roil. who Iahours in RPflson lind 
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out of soason, in cold and rain, that tha.t man does not get enough to 
· maintain hiulsolf tmd his family? Is not the condit.ion of the agriculturist 
baken as a whole a matter for deep shame and pain, to all of us, officials 
and non-officiale? Dare anybody deny that the condition of a large bod,y 
of these agriculturists is such as to expose U8 to the condemnation of every 
· civilised Government? After 165 years of British rule, go to the Gorakhpur 
· district, go to the other custenl di~trict s of my province, you wiIlfind .flo 

largc number of pet'sons shivering in the cold, little ehilclren going ·about 
naked with little to protect, t.hemselves from cold. Go to ma.ny other parts 
of the country, you will find Lhat cold nights urc passed by many of our 
I poor fellowmen 8itting up beenuse they carinot' get sleep; alld that beal1UHe 
they have not got I'nough of ('lot hcs 1.0 proted themselves from cold. 
(Shmlle.) '!'hey do not get enough to caL Their physique has deteriorated. 
They supply t,he food that you, a.nd I, we ulI of us enjoy, but alas tliey .do not 
get enough of that food for t,hemselvcs. They do not get enough to clothe 
themselves, they have nothing for medical relief, they have nothing for the 
education of their children. That is their condition, the condition of 80 
per cent. or so of the population of this countJry. 

You talk of the condition of the industrialists. You are surprised thwt 
there should be riots. I am surprised that there were not riots much earlier 
and much great.ex in number. Let anybody go to Bombay. I have been 
to BomhRY /lnel I hR.vC seen thechaw1s where these industrialists Jive, I 
have seen the conditions under which they live. I have seen other places 
000. Will anybody say that the conditions under which these poor men, 
these indust.rialist,s live are quite satisfactory, that they do not need im-
provement Rnd that the trelltmenn which hilS been extended to them has 
been quite fair? I knoW'there nrc millowners who treat their workers with 
great consideration. I honour them for it. To condemn all mill owners 
would he toO condemn oncsclf; but who among my miIlowner friends them-
selves will deny that there Ilre millowners who do .not look with sympathy, 
with that nmount of sympathy and cOllsiderateneAS towaMs their workmen 
which they are entitled to expect from their employers. 

lfawab Sir Sahibaada Abdul Qalyum: Then, why ca.nnot they go to the 
capitalists thmnselves instead of their watchmen? 

Pandit KadAn Kohan Kalaviya: The reason for that I will give. My 
Honourable friend knows that the Government, as it exists at present, has 
often blundered, and it blundered when it employed the poor PathBns who 
come here for tradin~ purposeI'! os watchmen. It has used the Patha.n8 for 
purposeI'! for which they should not have been used. 

An Honourable Kember: For terrorist purposes. 

Another Honourable Kember: I do not think the Government employs 
t.hem at all. 

Pandit Jlada.n Koh&n lIalavlya: Who employed them in Bardoli" 
(Laughter.) It is not n pleasure to me .... 

. Bawab Sir Iahlbsacla AbdlllQ&1J1Im: It is the Bombay millownera who. 
employ the Pathans. 
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P&Ddlt Kadan JIoh&D K&laviya: It is not B pleasure to me to say that 
the Govemmentcommitted this mista.ke. I mention it more in sorrow 
than in anger. It is Il. matter of pain to think that Government should-
ever have employed these Pu.thans and Bet an example to the mil10wners 
to entploy them in their mills. (Hear, hear.) You, my English friends" 
have educated your o,wn people. You sta.rted with the Eduent,jon Act in 
'1870 in England IIml you have edueA.trdyour masters. Here in Jndie. you 
have' been all this t.itlleRplmcling" money like water on anyt.hing t.hat you 
decided to do. But you have spent very little money in educaNng the 
.Workmt;n and the agrieuHurists. You h1lve left. thom in ignorance and y01l' 
have' therefore left lhpu t~ osed to the c~ l  of ignnrOll(·(,. to sin, to crlm¢. 
to lIIiH.ery and to dp:-;titutioll. On. thl, top of it you all el\lploy t.hfRP It'lCn 
who {lOme aerosOl the frontier, ',dlO arc even ICRR t'duentcd than my own 
count.ryrnen generally hero, o.nd therefore who have not 1111 tho considerate-
,ness which a ll1im would Hbow against his own fello\\, eountrymen. YOII 
employ them agni'nst. your own fellow subjects, nnd when they resent it 
you exvress surprise· at it, In t,his. case I say it witll l'egrl't that. tlw 
Govemment statement it,s elf Bays that the Pathans were in the wrong, that 
,they pub themselv('!'l in the wrong-and when the people rpsented it, it led 
naturally to a conflict, and to regrettable loss of life lind injury. 

lfawab Sir Sahtblada .A.bclul Qatyum: To protect capital they were put 
in the wrong. It was only to protect capital and capitalists. 

Pandit .adan Mohan JIalaviya: But the last report that you have seen 
says that the Commissioner of Polioe argued with them, but that they 
would not. -list.en. I lun sorry to Stw they began the aggression in this case .. 

Bawab Sir Sahiblada AbdUl Qaiyum: Etill the Government did not open· 
fire on the 5,000 strikers, while t.hey did open fire on a few Muslllmnns who 
had Rympathised with them. 

Pandlt Madan Jlohan Jlalaviya: T do noi stand here to fl.pologise for; 
the (lovcrmnent, (Hear, hcur,) If the Government ('ollllnittcd It wrong 
against. a single fellow man. Pnthun or no Pnt.hl\n, the Government are to 
blame for it.. (Hfllr, hcar.) 'fhe fll.of of Il lIlliD being n Pnthnn do('s not, 
make him l~ss hlllqan thon anyone else. 

lIian lIohlLDlmad Shah !tawas: Do you lmow thnt those who live on tlil~ 

]'rontillr and in Brit itih Blliuehislall [lr6 our fl'llow-subject.s IlS well? 

Pandlt Madan Kohan K&laviya: Thl\t is what I hav(' Imid. Thoy are 
our fellow-flubjech! 0,11(1 what ir,; more they arc fc.lIowmell. AllY wrong' dOll(' 
to. them or t.o any ot.her man whiehjs not justified by Ill\\, is II wrong A.nrt· 
I condemn it:. My l'l'gret is that thoRe men should have berll employed at 
all where they were. I submit th~t uneducated as the workmen are, it, is, 
not to be wondered fit if, aft.er eight, months of t.he strPRR of "trike, whenr 
their liberty of fiction waH interfered with by those who had power to do· 
80, some of them 10(l.t t.heir heads and committed wrongs which we all deplore 
and condemn. But I submit. t.hut the responsibility for thl, pregentstate of 
things lies mainly upon the Government. It rests upon the Government, 
for they have not spread eduea.tion sufficiently in this country, have not 
promoted more diversity of employment among the people, have not s~ cured' 

to them those moral and materinl advant.ages of enlightenment which wero 
promised to them ill the Educa.tional Despatch of 1854. and which are sccured 
flo the people for whose welfare they are responsible by every civiliselt' 
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'Government in 'the world; in short, because the Gove'rnment have failed 
· t<I discha.rge one of their primary dUties to the people  M this countll'y. 
tn addition to that general charge which r level against the Governmen~ 

with much regret, but in all seriousness, I submib the Government have 
· h.sen guilty 01 an atrocious wrong. whioh is largely. res onsi l~ for t,he situa· 
tIOn. The Honourable the Rome Member Bald: .. Look at what hall 
,happened duriIli the last few months; when you'thillk?f ~hat has bapPeDed' 
how can anybody refuse to support 'the GoverntXlent ill Its a~~em t 'to. ~eal 
with the situation?" But who created the situation. Sir? I say, the Gov· 
·ernment. Two years ago. .  .  .  .  . (Laugh'ter from the Govehlilieb.t 
Benches) .  .  .  " Laugh you may. some of you, if tha.t pleaaes 
you; but you will weep in sorrow if you understand what 
that laughter mealls. 'l'he .Go'Vernluent is oU po\\·erfut. It is 
not responsibll' toO the eo l~, it ,is not. res}loDsible to any" 
body. 'J'he Secretl\ry of t~~e sitt.ing 6,000 miles Away sends an 
·order and the Governor Geileral in Council Bcts I1pdn it. That d6es not ih 
practi('e make Hl{' Oovern)hent responsible to nnybody, nob even t.o the 
Britillh GOVl'mment, mullh leRs 00 the people of India.. This Goverhm~nt  

'in t,h~' Leeth of the opposition of the elected representntives of the people 
in this ASl:lembly, russed that wretched measure hy which it placed the 
ls. 6d. ratio on the Statut,e·Hook. What bas t,his meant. Sir? It had 
bE'en prpoiC't.('\(1 by Bir PllrRhotamdRs 'l'hakurda!l in his ·minute of dissent 
that that mensure would leud to disash~r, In the evidence that had been 
given before the Hoyltl Commission, it hnd twen predicted that it would 
lellil to Rtrikl'f; nnd that it would maKe the competition wit.h foreign mms 
nnd manllfsctllJ'f't'l'; much more difficult. We here urged, Eir PU1'8hotJamdas 
Thakl1rilnR urge<! and many others urged-and I am glad t,o think that aniong 
· them were mv Honourable fricndl:l Sir Viet·or SasRooD and Mr. Gavin.Jont's-
that the Gm:j·!·nlllent. Rhould not take t.lmt !'Itep. We pleaded in vain, aJl 
nrgIlJllC'ntf; were exhauFited; but the obstinacy of the then i~ina nce Member 
"'OR not e ll le ~il  And what hilS happened? Everything hat! happened 
as it, hud been predicted. Sir PlmlllOtamdas predicted that, there would 
he RtrikeR. He predicted thn.t you would deplete your rt'serves and 
have to hon-o\\' on henns lIlost unfn.vourllble to India. in order to 
prop liT! thnt rnl in. and that it would mORt. seriously injure Indian trade 
'and illduRtry. Hns not ull that happened? What is the resulb to·dny? 
·YeRt.crdIlY mv lJonournhle frielld Mr. Gavin·.JoneR said that nc\'er in his 
life here 'in Tmlip hlld he known an year of greater depression In £rooe than 
the preRent one; and I am sur£' ronny Members of the European Group who 
are connected wilh hURinORS will endorse that st,atement of Mr. Gllvin·Jones. 
I,d me nwke nllrothel' qllotfltiPIl from tlw PiollPrI'. Thir. pIlJwr-vo\1 cntl 
not diRmisR it Ilf; an irreR1)onRible vernaculAr journal-nnrler thr hf\fl,ding 
.. Thl' lB. fid. rIlT)C'fl. nnd Sir G£,orge SchuRter'R Opportunity", 1\hirh, is on 
appE'nl t.o thE' n~ ' Finnnt'8 Member to rpc'onRider the queRtion, snys: 
"AR l~ )'('!tult of lilt' deUbel'att> po1iey of his predf\ce8I101'. Sir BRei! Blackett.. the 

peal'iantJ·y of Indill Rfe poorer to·day than they haw ever been, the middle c1a8888 
are grollnin! beneath increBAing hUl'dtITu! and hade is hopele88ly paralysed. .  .  . 
When the of liPI' clav WI' mt'ntioned that this country ~ rendered poor hy t.he Briti"u 
nl)vernment.. w~ Wt>"" furfher cogiintinl!: thill matter. Since Sir BalOiI. hy the ht'lp of 
spurious argumentR bv enli .. ting till' duhiou" aid of un·understanding J!uNKlrtel'lI an4 
l)v Rvailinll; l, m~l'l  of method" ()f canvllssing which would hllve di!l!raced Tammany 
Hall at its WOI·st. f)8t"Llisht)d fhp "up and i~ ellll  I'U.P(\", o('onomi<, conditioue in 
thi~ ('OllntI'V hn,'" <!()nr from had to WOI·Sl'. To.day the sCl\ndltl ifi so ~ 'eat lind glJirillrt 
'that it Lellovt'8 en,),), fl'iend of !n.li,\ to ~ ~a  .outn , 
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In another part of the Rume Rrt,icle the writer says: 

"NtlVer ft)1' t)ver' a .reneration has tbel1! b6en lIud; a bad ytlar in bWlin881S; and 
-everywhere the reallOA ,iven is the sam&-tht people of India cannot afford to buy. 
&'96Il in quarters where Bil' Basil received support, there ia now resentment and criti-
,ciam and complaint. The Blackett, ratio has heen tried; and the ,'e8111t is disRstt"I'." 

An Honourable Kember: What connection has it with t,he present 
~uestion  

Paadit Ka4aD KohUl Malavt.ya: Now, let rne show to you what direo~ 

-eonnection this has with the question, before you, 8ay8 the writer Tn -me 
Pi'J1H't1r: 

·']I;ot. I)uly haa tta. agriou.lturilt8· debt and land \.ax heen incl'eased by twelve Illld a 
half per cent., but. hi. "'Vin,I, mainly in .ilver and ornaments. haVl'! deureci&ted by 
.a similar amount. How could it he otherwise! India's internal trade hall from ten 
toO fifteen times the volumfl of her international trade. It i~ ueeIH", foolillh and 
oCallclU" to My that what the cultivator haa JO"t as an exporter he has gained .. an· 
importer. It. is doubtful whether seven per <'ent. of India's tot.1 importa are consumed 
by the msues. Thf' argument. has been proved II)' time, and there stilI remains the 
unaltera1l!e proposition that the cultivator is entitred to get the fullest value on the 
oeommoditiell he export8; and no Governmpnl on earth h .. the right to gild ita hudgf't 
.at llis expense." 

Hilt he dOl'S not gl'l it, lIud his illlPOYl't'lsllInent ha~ meant the impoverish 
lll'Cllt of the whol£' country. The mllrkets arc stocked wiLh goods, but 
.(·he people have lost the ~a ucit  to buy them. But I have yet to explain 
the full tragedy of it all. Faced with foreign competition, the miHowncl'lil 
of Bombay cume to the Government protesting RgamBt that iniquitous in-
usti 't~ uf the cottUIl excise. duty. The GovenlJnent appuinted a Tariff 
ROllrd. The Tariff Hoard recommended relief, but at the same time re-
o ~otlH lended that. the Bombay millowner should try to economise hili 
nll'thods of production. Tlw Bombay millowncr set about trying to eeo-
nomitie tlw CORt of productiou. He lllade certain cuts, Rsked the workmen 
to work for longer hours, to give more wurk for the salllC wllges. In some 
oe.:Ull'l)Iol, Uw workmen refused. They struck 'work, Ilnd they coutinued to 
keep the t'ltrikt: on for flO many months. What Was the direct contribu-
tion of the Oovernment in this sit,uutioll? It had passed a law by whi:ch 
it gave u bonus of ~ per cont. to Japanese manufacturers and a benefit ot 
12! Ill'l' cent.. t.o ~n lish manufacturers. It, hnd plllced the Bomba.y mill-
owner at that serious disadvantage in competing with Jupan and England. 
Hl~ found himself non-plussed and unnble to fight hiR competitors. Gov-
·tlrrunent told him: "We have given you relief in the shape of the abolition 
·of the cotton excit;e duty, but you have not, managed your business proper-
ly; you .. lUut,;j improve ". He tried to improve. -On the one side 'you gave 
his competitor an udv'lOtn.ge of 12t pt'r cent. over him; on the other side 
he Wll8 faead wilh WOl'klllen who dtlulIUlded more wngot,; and better terms. 
He found himself between t,he devil and the deep sea. Yon condemn the 
Bomhay rniIlO\\'lwrs. There may Iw Bombay miliownel'R who 8m heArtless 
I1l1d enlJulIs. I dOll 'I, l\llow . But I kllOW t.here are many Ilmong them who 
nrc ver." fille IUl'll with sYlllpathetic hearts for the working mun and who 
have been IIUXiOll!;I,\' trying to improve hi!! condition. But I I\lso know Ulero 
are among them IlJE'n \\'ho w!Anted t,o t ~ e advltDtage of the ·strike to Rave 
t,)wlnsel Vt'R from loSl:i. Why did thl~, ' want to do FlO? Because, owing til 
the f'/'fC(·j. of :illHI' Jegi"lalion, thl'Y fouud themselves in thllt predicament .. 
'They did not,,;jww, in the first' inst'l\uc(l, !.Iny eagerness to make Il ettleme ~ 
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with the strikers. I WQS iIi Bombay in June. I myself tried to bring about 
Em. agreement between the two parties. I got a list of their grievances from 
the workers and showed it to the Bombay millownel's. I discussed the 
matter with them, but while l~ me were williug that the mutter should be 
taken up and decided us curly fiB possible, there. ware others who frankly 
said it WIIS not to their disadvantage that the strike should contiuue. 'l'he 
Government hm; placed III'; in such a position, they said, that it is an ad", 
:vantnge to the industry that the ,"trike ~ho d co.ntinucj beOll.uS(:l if they 
.oonLinued to produce all they coul~  the,V would be working at 1\ loss. Is 
it not the I';uddest comll\entnry on the evils of the 1/6d. nlpee-that whilst 
t.he Bombay mills wer(, dosed for so mnny months, the production of the 
remaining mills in the country and. the. imports from abroad did not find 0. 
. sufIicient number of purchusers? . H/i8 there been 'any pcribd in the history 
of this country for .the lust fifty years, except during timet'! of widespread: 
famine, when fGwer purchasers were found for cloth' both imported and 
produced in thlR country? 'l'hllt hUR been the saddest part of the business. 
,You have helped Japan, ~'ou have helped foreign im,porters, but you have 
hit ,'.our own men, the Bombay millowner among tbem. It is human and.: 
not unbusillesslike that he should try to take advltlltage of the Rituntion, 
Not, all of t,hem can be expected to be so generous thnt they should sacrifice 
their own interest to the interest of the workers. Rut I submit that the 
strike I'Ihould have been settled long ago. If we had 11 national Govprnment, 
'& Government responsible to the people, we would not have allowed that 
Government to continue its business . from day to day if it did not use aU 
its power and infiuenee fo bring about an early settlement between mill-
owners and workers. How long does it take you to settle your great national 
8trikes? Take the Coal Strike. How long did you take to settle the strike 
of t.he miners? What iR His Roynl HighnesH the Prince of Wales busy 
about, now? The Bombay Government did not contribute its quota for 
many month8 and the. sit,uation therefore continued to get from bad to 
worse. And yet I osk every,.Memher of the HOllge to think 110W during 
these eight months sinGe the trouble began, th~ workmen-of Bombay acted 
wit.h reRiraint. Rxcept during this one month or n little more than tI. 
month. these Bombay workmen Ilcted with patience find with restraint,. 
tr.ying to make n settlement through the leadel'R whom they had elected, and 
wt' hud no cnf';CS of any violence or use of force. But if you try the patiene& 
of an.v individual or group of individuals too long, should you be surprised 
if, being humu.n I1S you and 1 are, and less capable of restraint than you 
and I are, they should give way to the feelings and ll s~iout  which hunger 
Bnd uncomfortable condition!4 of life excite? I submit therefore that the 
responsibility for the present situation lies mainly upon the Govemment, 
Rnd you must seck to correct the situation from that point of view. You 
may deport thes~ t,wo Englishmen, fellow-subjects of your OWIl without 
trial, though I hope you won't-at least. we won'f help yon' to d()o 
it; but :vou will not be able to root out the ideuFl which hove taken 
root. in the country. There are many men in the country now who hold com· 
muuistic ideas. I am willing to think that some of these preachel'll of com· 
munism have t.ried to lead and m:slead people in accordance wit.h their own' 
doctrines. I am not surprised at it. If I were one of these workmen living 
in the conditions they are living in. God knows, how long I would have beeD 
able to resist the preachings and the teaehings of those who told me that 
iher~would pe a very great change for the better in my condition in liffr 
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if I continued to  abstain from work. Do unto ot.hers as you would others 
.do unto you. Your own great poet has said: 

"Take physic pomp, 
Expose thyself to feel what wretches feel, 
And show the heavens more just." 

Pllt yourself in their places. As Lord Morley once said, get into the skin 
of these men. He said that of us Indians. I ask you to put yourself into 
the skin of these workmen and to think what they think and try to 
understand what they feel. 
Of course the situation requires to be cured. I am not for succumbing 

to it. I am not afraid that things will go half so wrong as the Honourable 
the Hotue Member is afraid they will. But the remedy lies in a different 
direction. The remedy lies in a direction of which nothing has been said 
from the Government Benches on this occasion. The present trouble in 
Bombay should be settled when the :Fawcett Commitf,ee has reported. I 
have every hope that this present trouble will soon subside and that there 
will be a settlement which will endure for some time. It does not requiro 
~ l  ext,raordinary legislation. The trouble in Calcutta also has subsided, 
and I hope there won't be a revival of it for some time. These, however, 
are symptoms. At the worst they are like carbuncles which occasionally 
~ e,ar in a man's constitution, but once they are cut out or subside, let 
uS hope and pray there will be a Bow of healthy blood and there will be 
pMce and concord and goodwill all round. I do not apprehend that these 
troubles will spread and constitute a constant source of friction between 
labour and the millowners. 
But these sett.lements will not improve the general situa.tion. The 

generalsituu.tion demands u. different treatment. You have to deal with a. 
larger problem there. Sir Denys Bray made a. very friendly and kindly 
appeal to me to think of the interests of youth. Of course I am deeply 
interested in everything that concerns the youth of my country. I have 
tried to scrve them in my own humble way for the last 50 years. But I 
wish to tell Sir Denys Bray and an other friends like him that the attitude 
-of OUr youth towards the Government will depend not on the passing of 
·this measure or its failure. It will depend on the measure of refonns which 
·will be introduced in 1929 or 1980. And the reforms will not affeot the 
minds of the youth alone. They will aBect the minds of the general popu· 
·la.tion of this country, of the peasants, of the agriculturists, of the 
labourers, of the workmen. You do not realise,-I am sorry to think my 
Honourable friends opposite do not realise--the depth of feeling which 
exists in the country now again fit the present system of government. Does 
anyone think it is e. pleasure to us to be using our lungs constantly to 
condemn that system? It is not, but we foel it our duty to do so. And 
our regret is that in spite of all that we say, many of my Honourable 
friends on the opposite side do not yet take a. correct view of the situa· 
t,ion. The youth of the country have no faith left in the words of British 
stat,eArnen. Their fait,h has been destroyed. Some of my friends here sa,y 
" Nor have we". That is unfortunately tnle. A large number of our 
peonle, and their Dumber is growing, have lost faith in the sincerity of the 
WDmR of Brit.ish statesmen. Thev have lost faith becauAe decade after 
deflflde has passed and we have not seen that betterment of the condition 
of the people which we had a riaht to expect. We find that when it· was 
'h;<th time,' for you to introduce fun responsible aovernment in this country, 
'your Government contented itself with sending out -a. Conunission the 
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constitution of which has been t·aken bv the best minds of India ~ll over the-
cOUIltry UI; un insult to our intelligellct:! ~nd 0\11' patriotism. hstead of t~ 
iug titne in inquiring how many primury and how mooy l!econdary school.· 
tbeN lU'e in IJ, particulnr province, Hnd wbat gra.nts &re being given to girls," 
schools or t,o other schools here lIud thelllt, ins~ d of inquiring o.bQut aU that). 
which( oniy "dds to the evidence of the failW'e of the pre!enil sJstem, tlut 
situatIOll demanded Hnd d~s dl'lmmd thllt there should be a seriolls cOIUIi· 
deration of the large eonst.itutionul reform which we plead. for. But you 
hlive refused to listen to liS und you oppose us in every mea.sure of national 
im ort a l ~e 'that comes up before the Assembly. 'rhere was the debate 
on the Skeen COllmul;toe; the reconunendations of the Skeen Committee 
WQre UlWJ.lmOUS aJld yot how did. you deal with theul? Did the Government;. 
aocept ow: views? Most of Uti, I am sOllry tossy, hlWe lost faith in the 
Minceiity. of the w.ordB of Government. (An Hon/.lul·abl. Memb81': "}lJver1 
one. ") 1 lWll sony to sa.y that 1 l\lij() have CODlO t,o believe that ycm 
do not rueHll aU t.hat you sny. I ha¥6 come 00 this sad conclusion; nnd 
if th,.,t, is so, what. d(.) you expeot 118 to do? Do you expect thai we should 
ll~t our ,You.th cGQtinuo to be ignorant of the pomiolll conditions, the degroci-
jug political conditions, wlder which we Bfe living? Will you not, as 
Englishmen, expect thut we should try to foster in them the patriotism 
1\lhi"h fGund ~ WQIlll! piMe in tile bmfL8t,s of Sivaji, of Guru Govind' Singh 
lind. of :\tahar.aull Prtltap? Do you net think that we should trllin them too 
think t,h",t, if they do not, est",bli8h Helf.government in thei"!' own conntry, 
t.hoy do not deserve t·o be treat.8el as men hy t.heir fellow .. men ROY where-
in the world? Would you respect us if we aUO',," this condition of things to 
eontinutl? Would you not honour us if we tried our best-t·o ohange thia: 
fooling nnel to m'tltl,te in the minds of every Inditln-mun, woman and child-
the fsoling that, the existing system of gov.ernment is not only det,nmental 
to tbtl interests of India· but is 9. matter of grea-t degradation to every' 
lndi,," , also to create in hw mind n· dtlllire that. he should do everything 
th.\t lies in his power legitimately. to uequire full !!elf-government-for this 
~ountr, , us you h v~ got. it in your own eQuntry? That heing my view, I 
am llot Alrahl that some people should come and try to rouse our young' 
men from a.pathy, to infuse Rome spirit into t,hpJn. I Bssure Government· 
lIud eVeryone who is 11 genuine friend of India, that the youth of our 
I'ount,ry have l1. great denl mOTe ballast in their judgment than you give-
t.hem credit for. I iilhoulc1 invit·e an.v of my friends to a debate on anY' 
publiCI qUf'stioll nt, flny university, and I am sure he will CODle awny with 
the feeling that tlw ~'outh of India give great promise for the future of our 
('()tmtrv. Tlwy are not out, j,o destroy the organised RystE'm of govf'rmnent; 
what t.hey wnni: is tll ~t, the present organised government should be replac. 
ed by a syRt.t'1l1 of cmnplehl soIf·government, sHeh IlS the Dominions of 
ClUlIHht enjoy. Thflt ill their ohjootive. That is our objootive. If you 
will not. yiold io this reallonable rf'quest, whi"h i~ support.ed by leaders of 
nil part,ips in Inaia, ~' ll wi·11 create in its pla<m fl growing fl'eling lhl\t t·here 
!;hollld he n ('ompIete !lPparation bet,ween England nnd Indin. Thnt. feflling 
nobody will b(, nble to rf'sild··, Thp. nnnm ~nt l that you pOS1'IeSS, the 
militarv strength thnt, YOIl hnvc, will he of no nvnil to vou BgAoinst this bodv' 
of o i~ion in the eouut,ry. except, to dt'~tro  a few h~lln l n lives here Rnd.' 
there. You will be fBce to fnce wit·h t,ha.t opinion every dR.'\' and it is high . 
HOle you bega.n to think eriousl~' of the MurRe :vOU Ahould adopt in ol'de~ 



to satisfy it. That opiniol; I\ffects as I have said not mm'ely t,he youth of 
the country; it affects tbll great muss of the people and rightly so. Wh.y 
(;bould, we continue to live in the humiliating conditions under which wo 
are living,? Will any Englislullan place his hand upon hill heart and say 
tha.t he really would. respect us if we continued, to olive in the present! c ~ 

dif,ion and: did not tri our best in every legitimate way to establitih com-
l~te seJf"goVBrnmtillt in, our couo t ~  

We know that thero are vested interests. Weue willing that thtlli6 
V61Jt.ad interests should be safeguarded; we do not WBllt to injure a.ny fellow-
subject; we desire that these questions should be disoU8seci by our English' 
fellow.subjects with us in a. Jarger spirit, Blld that there should be a. desire 
in them to understand the position of us Indians aDd, to meet it. If. the 
13ritisb Government will t,rv to understand our wishes and to meet them, 
I Bu.y there is no danger sO far 8S the country at large is concerned. If, ' 
on Ute other hand\ the G'Overnment will try t.o adapt unnecessary repraa-
sive measures, Buch liS the one before us, it will only ma.ke the situati01l 
worsa, because let rne 'tell t.he HOuse that though the men aga.inst whom 
this Bili; is directed are Bnglishrmln, there is a. great dflal of sympatla¥ 
with them among India.ns on the grounc1 ttui.t they, having come to India 
with, M the general  public t,hink, the idea of helping the India-n people. 
drq.stic stt s~ '~ being wroIJgjy ~  tosenq. them out of the CQUP.fiI')·. 
'1'0 guurd against the effect of such 0. feeJing, what' is the course thn.t w.e· 
havtl suggested? We have told yQu-every criticism that you haye he~ 
from t.h:s. sidt~ of the Rouse hilt; indicated to ;)'ou-thut. if YO\l only decide· 
to proeeed u('('ording to the ordinury procedurA of. Jaw, .vou will receive 1\ 
large lIleSl>urc of support fQr R Bill duly chafted for the PUlllQlfl'!. May I 
lt~, why is it, that the lfOllOUrttble the HOUle Ml::mber and, those who work 
wiH) h~lll s\ick!lv obstinately-if I mft.y usc this word~to the Bill thnt they 
have pl'c,pllred,? Do they 1'l'alistl tlll,t their insistenoe upon ptWosiug this. 
mtlWiur.Q al! it iR, ills it~ of 1111 the critieism that has been levolled ngQinst 
it, is. l ot h~r Cl\UIlt,\ which is ~~i enins our attitude against the Bill? We 
fail to realistl wh,Y, when We are r~r ed about tho object, namely, of pro-
vi ~u  ~ llleB!>ur,e by which we shalJ keep out or send out those who come 
into this country with H. view to prellohing the use of force or violence 00,· 
HubVl'rt organised government, doC., when n.t lellst 1l1811Y of us are agreed 
Ilbout tlll~t object., why we ;;hould not ligree about the method that we 
.. hould ndoJlt to a ~hi 've it. Wlwt differenctl will it mako to the Govern· 
mellt. if, in!'\tp.nd of the GovE'rnor General in Council dealing with t,he papers 
of II Rprntt nr It Hrndlcy or any other mUll i ~ thPlll, aH the evidenctl 
agnintit them il' plliecd before n, duly eOllstit,utcd magisterial authority and 
if he ill asked t.o listcn t.o t,he evideDt".e:md the arguments whi('h thp uccused 
person lllay plucc before him and. then pass an Order as to whether he is 
to be l'('lnovec1 or not? I should like ~' 't to l>t' enlightened on this point: 
I lmve sought this enlightenment in private: I have sought it in public. 
I shllll still be grateful to be told what difference it wHI make to the Gov-
('rlUllent if, bef,),.e Rt'mling out II maD ngainst. whom they have formed an 
opinion, ullder the provisions of thi" or any similnr measure, in the first 
in tl H ~, imt,eoo of the Governor GenC'rJlI in Council passing an order of 
rf'movR'1 ~ ain t  him, he if! ~ned upon to show cause hefore a magist,rate 
why he ;.;hould not he removed. (Mr. K. Ahmed: .. ll ~t  von hove o('nlt 
with nlready.' ') I submit if that opportunity is given to the accused, Gov-
ernment will l()8e nothing. The man wiU not. remain in the country if he 
cannot show pro))er cause; but he may be able to RhowcQ,usc ana no final" 
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. order ma.y he passed against him. That is the main difference between the 
·Government and many of us on this side. 1 submit,Sir, that it is a matter 
for deep regret that in this situation the Government should insist upon 
having the ha\.l pound of flesh and nothing less. I su~mit tbey passed one 
pieoe of legislation last year, the Is. 6d. Uatio Bill, by meflDS of which the 
PionotlT characterised in the strong words which I have already rWld. If 
they will attempt to PIlSS this Bill by obtaining a majority of Il few persons, 
I. venture to say that they will not win; they will lose. They may place. 
the R:n on the Statute-Book with t,he help of a few votes of persons wfio, 
'when they accept a nomination or when they come here on the recom-. 
mendation of a Local Government, feel that they are bound t,o vote with 
the Government but they have the soHd phalanx of opinion of the popular 
parties against them. If in opposition to this opinion they will place this 
"Bill on the Statute"Book, the responsibility will be theirs ; the condemna-
ti().D will not fall on our shoulders. They will be responsible before tbi. , 
cQUntry and before other civilized countries for having placed a piece of 
legislation on the Statute-Book against their o~ fellow subjects to -pre'Vent . 
them from coming ·to India when they have not da.red to pass any such, 
legislation against them in their own country . 

. Ifr. ]I. Webb (Bombay: NominAted Official): Sir, I mqve that the ques. 
tion be now put. 
JIr. Prealden\: The question is that the question be now put. 
The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Mr. J.Orerar (Home Member): Mr. President, the 
4 main subject ma.tter of this Bill was the subject of a prolonged 
. P.II. and exhaustive debate in the last session. It has again been the sub-
ject of a prolonged and emaustive debate, and I feel that I shouM be tres-
passing unduly upon the patience olthe House if I attempted, at this 
stage, at this advanced hour of the day, to tra.verse in detail everything 
that has heen argued or contended· in the debate. The main question 
which was before the House -last Session, and which I placed before the 
House in making the motion which initiated this debate, is still the main 
question before the HOllse; that is to say, Sir. the ues~n whether or 
'not the Government and the country are confronted with a grave and 
serious situation in respect of which it is necessary that special, though I 
hope it is possible that they may be temporary and terminable, measures 
-should be adopt.ed. 

Now, Sir, that a. sit.uation of that gra.vity exists was not, with few ex-
'captionR, challenged or contested in any part of the House,-with few 
exceptions, I say, and I propose to dcal with them briefly later. 

The Honourable and leanled Pandit opposite, in his long and careful 
ex-o.minat.ion of the Bill, did not himself deny the major premise on which 
I based my a.rguments. Well. Sir. I say that that is on every ground, in 
'ev~r  respect, by far the most import,ant practical issue before the House; 
and the further question is in what manner does this House propose to 
deltl wit.h it. I said that if thEl House Wf.lR prepared to confer upon Gov-
ernment the powers which Are c..etailed in this Bill. that it was their hope 
t.hat, comhined with the USA of the ordinary law, ;t would be possible, by this 
means, for this dam!'erous movement to be brought under control. I tl'Ust, 
'Sir, that eventualities will enable that hope to be fulflHed, but it is of 
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course impossible for me to prophesy. I hope also,-and this is my pre-
sent sppeal to the Hous6,-that it will do, on its part, that part which is 
necessary to enable thst bope to have some prospects of fulfilment. I 
contend, Sir, that no serious attampt has been made (Several Honourable 
Mflrnb(Jf8 from the SwaTaji8t Bench!',: .. Question "), to challenge my 
statement that the Government and the country are confronted with a. 
grave situation, (Honou.rable Member. from the SwarajiBt Benehe.: .. Quee. 
tion, question; nobody has admitted it "), which requires special mea.sures 
to deal with it. (An Honourable Member: "You ha.ve not proved it.") 
It ill truc that Diwan Cham8n Lan's is one of the dissentient voices. He 
upbraided me" as I understood him to say, for the fact that the prophecy 
which I was alleged to have made in the last session of the complete 
de!ltruction of society had not, yet eventuated. Now, Sir, apart from the 
fnet that I never made any such prophecy,-I indicated to the House, I 
urged very strongly, that if a movement of that kind were allowed to con-
tinue, unchecked, those consequences might ultimately be entailed, but I did 
not prophesy it as a matter likely to happen in two or three months,-it 
would be no satisfa.ction to me, if I had been a witness of such a 
cataC'lysm, to be able to say to Diwan Chaman T"aU, and his friends .. I 
told you so". In short, Sir, if this House were not prepared to a.ccept any 
evidence except the a.ceomplished fa.ct, its purpose of its existenoe, the 
responsibility imposed upon it, would beoompletely frustrated. 

I was told that communism after all was a perfectly harmless thing. 
The Honourable and learned Pandit, who has just resumed his seat, pointed 
out to us t.hat there was one aspect, of communism which waA harmless, 
but the whole point of my case was that Government did not propose them-
selves to proceed, they did not ask the House to proceed, against. com-
munism which was merely an opinion but against something very difierent,-
against communism in action. 

Pa..udit JI&danKohiul 1Illavtya: That is not the Bill. . . 
The Honourable Kr. 1. Orerar: It was suggested to me that in England 

communism was regarded merely as a harmless and indeed perhaps a rather 
amusing aberratiOn of some limited forms of public opinion and indeed that it 
forms 8 recognised branch of one of the great oonstitutional parties in 
England, the Labour Party. I very much doubt, Sir, whether that is an 
accurate statement of fact. Unless I am much mistaken, it was only last 
September, at a very important meeting of the British Trade Union Con· 
gress, a Resolution was passed by an overwhelming majority to the effect 
t.hat trade unionism in England should be purged of communism. 
(Cheers.) And indeed, Sir, if the report which has recently appeared in 
the Press is true, the leader of the Labour Party in England has expressed 
himself quite recently in no uncertain terms. Writing in the British 
Labour orgn.n, Forward, Mr. Ramsay MacDonald dealt at sOlme length with 
the fmbject and he concluded apparently by saying, "Monkeying with 
revolution at a safe distanoe is not the sort of thing in whiah we should 
indulge. 'rhe Labour poliay is altogether different." (Cheers from Gov-
ernment Benches). 

I maintain that the situation which the House has to deal with is an 
mct.remely grave one. The Honourable and learned Pandit, dealing with 
what perhaps was not an immediate issue, but nevertheless, a very import-
nnt, issue, spoke of the poUoy of the Congress Party. He said that the 

D 
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policy of the Congress Party was to subvert the existing form of Govern-
ment, but he added that that policy distinctly eschewed ~iolence  He said, 
however, that it intended to l'esortto non-co-operation. I note that state. 
ment of the Honourable and learned Pandit and am prepared to accept it as 
on his part sincere, thH.t the policy of his Parly eschews violence. But when 
1 recall, as I am £iure the House will also recall, wha.t were the violent con-
sequences a few years ago of the adoption of non-co-operation, I regard the 
Honourable and learned Pandit. 's corollary to his main proposition as one 
~  uo means f\uspicious. (An fl onollTable Member: "To whom ?") 

Now, Sir, lAS regards.what hl:l.S fallen from the Honourable Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviyo., it is impossible for me to follow his very extensive and 
"ery discursive argumenll with any particulArity. He spoke at great length 
about the failure of the Government to adopt remedial measures. He said· 
that that aspect of the question has been completely ignored by the Gov-
emmel'lt in dealing wit,h this measure. 12:'11', I ventUl'e to re<lall to Pandi. 
Madtm Mohan Ma}aviya's memory that I did not fail to deal with thi8 im-
portant question iD my initial speech. I recognised, &8 he himself now 80 
sVongly urged, that the radical and the permQDent remedy of the kind of 
di8Contents Ol'l which communism finds an easy foundation to build is ftot. 
in point of fact, the remedy which this Bill purports to aeh.ie'ffl. I pointed 
out then, and I venture to repeat it now, that the rectification of every 
~use, of every fonn of grievance, must necessarily be the work of time. 
'Nor indeed CRn it be 801elY-8s the 'Honourable Pa,ndlt appee.red to con-
tend, and as I myself at an earlier stage pointed out we.s frequently the 
argument direct'3d against the Government-it cannot be wholly and solely 
carried out by Govel'Jlment. It must be a great work carried out by the 
co-operation of Government, of the Legislaimre, of every authority in the 
land and of every grade of society. I pointed out that remedial measures 
were necessarily slow, but the evil aga.i.!llt wbioh ihia BUl it! direoted is 
rapid in operation and demands equa1J:v rapid mee.sures to counteract it. 
Now, Sir, it is impossible for me to deal in detail with the various criti-

cisms which have been made upon the details of the Bill. Indeed., I dou ~ 

whether, moving the motion which I have moved. I should be in any way 
justified in doing so. But I venture to point out that, while most of the 
arguments object to this Bill as being in contravention of the normal prin. 
ciples of judicial procedure, that contention overlooks the fact that this 
is 8 measure intended to deal with a very particular emergency, and that 
it is hoped that it may be temporary in operation. 
Reference bas very frequently been made in the coune of this debate 

to Regulation III and other Regulations. I fea.rthat I should weary the 
House if I reiter~ted again the answer to that contentiO!l. which I haTe had 
frequently  to make. :Regulation III does not allow Government, does not 
empower Gove!'Dmcnt to do what, is the express purpose of this Bill, 
namely, to get rid of e~ternal subversive elements. But, Sir, I IUD not 
entirely dil!('()ntent that the que.tion of thOl!le Regula.tions should ha.ve been 
raised. Rnd t.hat t,he former debates regarding them should hBve been re-
called, and for this rea ~, ,9n WnORt every occasion on which t.hose and 
other special enactments .u"e been referred to, GOTemment have nlCeiVM 
the reply: •. H you Bre confronted with any emergency, if you are con-
fronted with  any serious state of affairs w'hich requirea special powers, come 
to \1f! And we will give them." Sir, T contend that I have Elstablisherl It 
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C3SC of a very grave and very dangerous situation which demands special 
ppwerlil, and I urge Honourable Members who have previously indicated a 
willingness, in the circumstanees, to grant us special powers to give effect 
to what they promised. 
, Mr. Jamn&du K. Mehta (Bombay City : Non-Muhammadan Urban):' 
That is not a fair constTuction to place 011 our promise. 

The Honourable Kr. J. Orerar: That the present condition of affairs is 
gruve, as I said, has not been seriously contended, and that it is deterio-
:tating no one who has examined the reports of recent grave events in 
Bomba,\' will be inclined t.o question. The reports which have appeared 
in the Press of It most .serious and Hlanning state of affairE! have un-
fortunatel'y been confinncd in 'lUbstrlDCC by the offieiul tdegramE! which 
w() have received .. 

An Honourable Kember: What has that to do with this? 

:R'awab Sir Sah1blada Abdul. Qalyum: What is the use of I:lharpening 
the weapons when you cannot use them? 
rht Boaoarable Mr. I. Orenr: I sa.y the situation which has beeJik 

l~rted in the r~ as existing in Bombay has unfortunately received 
only t'l:: much confirmation in our officia.l telegrams on the subject. 

Mr. T. O. Goswamt (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Is that due to communism? 

The BODourable Mr. I. Cnrar: Now, Sir, whether these unfortunate 
distul'banecs, which are still continuing were due merely to E'ome temporary 
cause, such a.s an unreasoning panic-whither that Wail the true proximate 
cause of these disturba.nces or DOt, is a matter Oft which at the present 
moment, on my pl'8S8llt information, I should not be preplU'ed to hua.rd 
*n opinion. 
~  :R'. O. OhllDder (Caloutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Did not 

1\ thing like this happen in Calcutta lIome years ago? 

Th' Honourabl. Mr. I. Crerar: But that, Sir, is not the funda-
mentally important point. The situation which hIllS developed 
iu this alarming way is in my judgment due to the fact that, for 
• a.ll these months,· the most sedulous attem.pts have been made to. 
collect every concelvable Rource of grievance and to create an atmOflphere 
which an'y single op8l'k might light into con l~ation  Sir, I venture. 
te impress very strvngly Upon the attention of the House that, if these 
recent disturbanees are due t,o a purely casual rum our , that oircullHlt-ance: 
m itself tllllphasifles the extent and the gravity of the dl\!igel'. For, if 
it is possible to crelAte in the great industrial centres and elsewhere 
throughout India an atmosphere which is ~ad  at a.ny spark, on an)'; 
occurrence, however fortuit.ous, to explode or become a conflagration, then, 
Sir, the dllJiger is even greater than 1 have yet reprf'Rflnted it. And 
Rurel,\' the Rouse would be well advised to take this into account. If 
the materials for di!lt,urb&nces ,)f t.his charact.er are effectively dissemi-
natod throughout India, it is far more probable that tlw u\t,imate ron-
iJagrattOn wHl be c!Ulsed by those who intent.ionally created them for 
their own endR. It ir in the light of the grave find nlarming intelligenCE' 
which We have just received from Bombay and which emphasises in 
the most tragic manner the significr:mee of other similar ewnts, though 
on 8. smaller scale which have lwen repeatedly reported during the laRt 
t,wo months, that I flsl{ this ROlISf: to give its judgment upon my mut,ion. 
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JIr. Prealdent: The original motion WBS: 

. "That the Bill to check the dillHlD.ination in British India from. other oountri,. of 
cwtain f01'lJ18 of pl'op&landa, be referred to a Select Committee conaiating of Sir Daroy 
Lindeay, Sir Victor BUaoon, Nawab Sir Bahibzada Abdul Qaiyum, Rai Bahadur TlI'it 
Bhuaan Roy, Mr. K. C. Roy, Mr. F8Ial Ibrahim RahimtuUa and the Mover, with 
inatructiODI to report on or before the 28th February, 1929, and that. the number of 
members whOle presence shall be necellary to constitute a meeting of the Committee 
shall le four." 

Since which the following amendment has been moved: 

"'i'hat the Bill be circulated for t~e purpose of eliciting opinions thereon." 

The question I have to put is that that amendment be made. 

The motion was negatIved. 

Xr. Prelidem: Tile question I have to put is: 

"That the Bill to check the diaaemination in British India from. other countriea of 
certalD forma of propaganda, be referred to a Select Committee oonlilting of Sir Darcy 
Lindeay, Sir Victor Sanoon, Nawab Sir Sahibada Abdul Qaiyum, Rr.i Bahadur Tarit 
libuaan Roy, Mr. K. C. Roy, Mr. Faa! Ibrahim Rahimt,plla and the Mover, with 
imtruetions to report on or before the 28th February, 1929, and that the number of 
members whose preaence ahall be necell&ry to oonatitute a meeting of the Committee 
.ball be four." 

The Assembly divided. 

~'  

Abdoola HatOOD, Haji. 
.Abdul Azis, Khan Babadur Miaa. 
. Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibaada. 
Abdullah Haji Kasim, Khan Bahadur 
Haji. 

Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Alexander, Mr. Wi11.iam.. 
Alliaon, Mr. F. W. 
_Anwar.u!·.Asim, Mr . 
.Aahrafuddin Ahmed, Khlll Babadur 

Nawabzada Sayid. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Bray, Sir Deny",. 
Chalmers, Mr. T. A. 
Chatterjee, the Blvd. J. O. 
Coatmlll, :Mr. J. 
Cocke, Mr. B. G, 
OoIgra.ve, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Crerar The Honourable Mr. J. . 
Da.khan, Mr. W. M. P. Ghulam Kadlr 
Khan. .. 

'Dalal, &rdar Sir BomaDll. 
French, Mr. J .. C. 
Gavin.Jones, Mr. T. 
Ghazanfa.r Ali Khan, Mr. 
·Qraham, Mr. L. _L_" 
Hira Singh, Bra.r, .8ardar B_ur, 
Honorary Captam. 

Hyder, Dr. L. K. .. 
Iama.il Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Jowahir Singb, 8ardar Bahadur 
Satdar . 

• Keane. Mr. M. 

Lall, Mr. S. 
Lamb, Mr. W. S . 
Lindsay, 8ir Darcy . 
itr ,~ The Honourabl, Sir h~ e dr  

l'iAth. 
Mohammad IIrmail. Khan, . Haji 
Chaudhury. 

Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
Mnkhllrji, Rai Bahadur A. K. 
Mukherjee, Mr. 8.-0; 
Pa.r80na, Mr. A. A.. 1.:--
Rafique, Mr. Muhammad. 
P.ahimtulla, Mr. Fazal Ibrahim. 
Rainy, The Honourable Sir Geor ... 
Bajan Br.kbsb Shah, Khan Babidur 
Maklia- &Jed. 

Rae, Mr. V. Panduranga. 
Row, Mr. K. Sanjiv.. 
Roy, Mr. K. O. 
Roy, Rai Babadur Tarit Bhusan. 
SaDls, Mr. H. A. 
8&11OOn, Sir Victor. 
SchUlter, The Honourable Sir Gearp. 
Shah  Nawaz, Mian Mohammad. 
Shillidy Mr. J. A. 
im ~, Sir James. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Singh, Raja Raghunandan Prasad. 
tev~n on, Mr. H. L. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Yakub, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Young, 'Mr. G. Y. 
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NOES-OO. 

Abdul Matin Cbaudbury, Maulvi. 
Alley, Mr. M. S. 
Ayyallgar, Mr. M. S. Seehe.. 
13.ldi·uz·Zamau; Ma.ulvi. . 
, D61vi, Mr. D. V. 

~l r ava, Pandit Thakur Das. 
llirla., Mr. Gbansbyam Du. 
(''hll.man Loll, Diwan. 
Cbetty, Mr. R. K. Sbanmukbll.m. 
Chunder, Mr. N. C. 
DIIII, Mr. B. 
Das, !'andit Nilakantha. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Natb. 
G08wami, Mr. T. C. 
Haji, Mr. Barll.bhai Nemchand. 
Hans Raj, Lala. 
Iswar Maran, Munshi. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Rangaswami. 
Jayakar, Mr. M. R. 
Jogiah, Mr. V. V. 
Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 
Kidwai, Mr. Rafi Ahmad. 
Kunzru. Pandit Hirday Nath. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Lalcnand Navalrai, Mr. 
Mala.viya, Pandit Madan Mohan. 

The motion was adopted. 

(CrieB of "Sha.me, sha.me" 

The Assembly then adjourned 
the 11th Februa.ry, 1929. 

Mehta, Mr. Jamn,.daa M. 
Misra, Mr. Dwarka PrUad. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
Moonje, Dr. B. S. 
Mukhtar Singh, Mr. 
Murtuza Saheb Babadur, Maulvi 
Sayyid. 

Naidu, Mr. B. P. 
Nehru, Pandit MotHai. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pandya, Mr. Vidya Sagar. 
Purshotamda.a Thakurd&ll, Sir. 
Rang Behari .r..al. Lata. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
!tao, Mr. G. Sarvotham. 
Shafee, Maulvi Mohammad. 
Shervani, Mr. T. A. K. 
Siddiqi, Mr. Abdul Qadir. 
Singh, Kumar R:manjaya. 
~ill h, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Narayan Pruad. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 
Sinha, Mr. Rajivaranjan Pruad. 
Sinha., Mr. Siddbeswar. 

from Opposition Benches.) 

till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, 
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